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In another column we publish an interesting acconnt by

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper of the proceedings bef are the

recent Commission of Enquiry into the damages from wrong-

fui arrest suffered by British sealing vessels in the North

4 Pacifie and Behring Sea. The following mot in connection

with the Commission deserves to be recorded. The

story runs in this wise: A certain memnber of the i

fraternity in Ottawa, who is something of a wag, met one of
the eminent counsel engaged in the Arbitration proceedings

immediately after the latter's return from the Pacific Coast.

I1 am glad ta see you back again," said the Ottawa man,
"did they treat you well in Victoria?" IlMost hospîtably,"

replied the eminent counsel, "lbut the proceedings were
tedions and we were really stuck, there too long !" I don't

wonder at that," rejoined he of Ottawa, Ilthe locus s:i//li bas

always been regarded as a verv proper placç, to stick at,
von know!"

The Law Society of British Columbia recently adopted

the report of a committee appoînted ta arrange a redistribu-

tion of the sessions of the Courts of that Province by which
appeals are ta be heard at Vancouver as well as at Victoria,
as follows: A fulil court of two judges ta sit at Vancouver,
for hearing interlocutory appeals in cases cornmenced by a
writ of summons issued out of Vancouver or Westminster
registry, also appeals from County Courts of Wc.stminster and
\Tancover, such court ta sit five days prior ta sittings of Fuill
court at Victoria. Circuits ta be rearranged in such a way
that ail judges can attend at the f ull court at Victoria, that
no j udge shall be away from his place of residence for a
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greater period than three weeks. As far as consistent with
this, assizes should be arranged so as to enable counsel to
attend as many Courts as possible. But the committee think
that assizes might be held at Nanaimo and Victoria concur-
rently with those at Vancouver and Westminster.

The A bany> Law Journa/ alludes ta the message of the Gov.
ernor ta the LegYisiature, urging the propriety of biennial ses-
sions, wherein he refers ta the fact that in other States the
Legisiature convenes only once in two years, and that there has

~ been iio disposition ta return ta the yearly meeting. He thuis
continues: "This is a large State and its interests are enormous
and diverse, but these do not justify or even excuse the large
number of confusing, expensive and unnecessary laws passed
at every session. They serve no proper purpose whatever,
and their tendency is ta unsettie and mislead, even if they

contain nothing more objectionable. The legitimate needs of
this State can be provided for in a shorter time than is gener.
ally consumed, and the chief hope arising fromn protracted
sessions and the passage of unnecessary laws is that the
people may in their next constitution conclude ta correct bath
with biennial sessions." Our contemparary says the profes.
sion there will say "Amen" ta these declarations, and that
the trend of. public oF*.nion ail over the Union is unmistak-

* ~. ably in favor of fewer Legislative sessions. We commend
these rexnarks ta the powers that be in this country.

"0f the making of books there is no end," sighs the

much-canvassed and longsuein lay. We predict,
however, that lie will not grutnble on being asked ta pur.
chase the newly announced Annual Digest of Canadian
Caues, by Mr. C. H. Masters and Mr. Charles Morse. This
Digest will mark a new era for Canada, and indicates an imn-
portant forward movement in the unification of the laws in the
various provinces of the Dominion. It will, in this connection,

i4 be the ýino6t important law book that lias yet been announced
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in this country. We are glad that thiB work lias been
undertaken by two gentlemen so well qualified for the
task.

Mr. Masters, who is a Nova Scotian, took his degree -of
MI.A. at Acadia College iu 1876, was called to the Bar ini 1877,
and, having practised in St. John for some years, was in
1886 appointed assistant report.ý'r of the Supreme Court, and
lu October, 1895, became chief reporter. He assisted Mr.
justice Burbidge in his preparation of the Digest of the
Criminal Law of Canada, in 1890, as also Mr. justice
Taschereau in the preparation of his work on the Criminal
Law of Canada. Mr. Morse, also from. Nova Scotia,
is the son of Charles Morse, Q.C., Judge of Probate for the
County of Queens, N.S. He graduated in law at Dalliotisie
University, being prize mani in 188 5, in which year he was called
to the Bar of Nova Scotia. In 1888 he was appointed reporter
of the Exchequer Court by Sir John Thompson, theu
Minister of justice. *Mr. Masters lias shown his capacity

a- - book maker in connectiQu with the works already
referred to. As to Mr. Morse, it is not necessary that we
should say uxuch as to his ability. Those who have from
time to tiine read his "lCauserie" L. this journal have
already formed a very higli opinion of his legal attainmeuts,
his research, his extensive reading, his scholarship and

niarked ability as a writer.
We have no doubt but that the forthcoming work will-1 add largely to the reputation of both these gentlemen. Hav.

ing every reason to be proud of the judges of the Dominion,
we shall ail be glad to see the resuit of their labors collected
and arranged by meuibers ol the professsion so well qualified
for the task. The Digest, wt1 ch will be published annu-
ally by the Canada Law journal Company, Toronto, will be
nxodelled ou IlMew's A.nnual Digest," and no expense will be
spared iu making it a credit to the publishers as well as the
editors.
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BEIHRING SEA CLAIMS COMMISSION.

A return furnished the U.S. House of Representatives in
1896 gives a statement of the number of seals taken for all
purposes on the seal islands during the years 1870 to 1889,
both inclusive, together with the respective amounts paid by
the lessees each year as rental and tax for the privilege; *
as also the number of seals taken by the lessees of said
islands since 1890, the amounts received by the Government
from the said lessees in return for the privilege of taking
seals on the islands, and the amounts which remain due to
the Government and unpaid by the lessees on account of this
privilege during the same years.†

The figures showing the catch of seals on the part of
pelagic sealers sailing from British Columbia, and contained
in the last report of the Canadian Department of Marine and
Fisheries, are: in 1889, 35,310 • 1890, 43,325; 1891, 52,365

1892, 49,743; 1893, 70,592; 1894, 95,048 ; 1895, 73,614.
It was in 1886 that the United States attempted to assert
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exclusive j urisdiction over the eastern portion of Behring
Sea, and so to prevent any competition ini the sealing busi-
ness on the part of pelagic sealers (those8who hunt on the
waters) wi th the Uni ted States lessees of the Pribilov
Islands.

Sealing vessels from British Columbia were consequently
in 1886, and subsequently in 1887-1889, seized by United
States revenue cutters, when found sealing in these waters,
though at great distances from land.

The resuit of the Behring, Sea Arbitration under the treaty
of 1892, was an award in 189~3 prescribing regulations
re.,pecting the hunting of fur seals in the Pacific, and a
decision on the part of a tribunal of jurists that the United
States of America, by interfering with British ships outside
of the three-mile limit in Behring Sea, had violated the
principles of international law.

In answer to specifle questions submitted the Award de-
claredi that-

By the Ukase of 1821, Russia claimed jurisdiction in the sea
now known as the Behring Sea, th the extent of one hundred
Italian miles from the coasts and islands belonging to her,
but in the course of the negotiations Nvhieh led to the con-
citision of the treaty of 1824 with the United States, and of
1825 with Great Britain, Russia admitted that her jurisdiction
in the said sea should be restricted to the reach of cannon
shot from shore, and it appears that, from that time up to the
tîme of the cession of Alaska to the United States, Russia
neyer asserted in fact or exercised any exclusive jurisdiction
in Behring Sea, or anv, exclusive right to the seal fisheries
therein, beyond the ordinary limit of territorial waters. That
Great Britain did flot recognize or concede ans' caim, upon
the part of Russia, to exclusive jurisdiction as to the seal.
fisheries ini Behring Sea, outside of ordinary territorial wvaters;
that the body of water now known as the B3ehring Sea, was
included in the phrase "lPacifie Ocean," as used in the treaty

t Of 182 5 between Great Britain and Russia ; that no exclusive
rights of jurisdiction in Behring Sea and no exclusive rights-
as to the seal fisheries therein, were held or exercised by
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Russia outside of ordinary territorial waters after the treatyr
of 1825, and that the United States has flot any right of pro-
tection or property ini the fur-seals frequenting the islands of
the> United States in the Behring Sea, when such seals are
found outside the ordinarY 3-mile limiit.

Article VIII. of the treaty was as follows: IlThe high
contracting parties having found themselves unable to agree
upon a reference which shall include the question of the lia-
bilitv of each for t1'e injuries alleged to have been sustained
by the other, or by its citizens, in connection with the dlaims
presented and urged by it, and, being solicitous that this sub-
ordinate question should flot interrupt or longer delay the
submission and determination of the main questions, do
agree that either may submit to the arbitrators any question
of fact involved in said dlaims and ask for a finding thereon,
the question of the liability of either govern ment upon the
facts found to be the subject of further negotiation."

The following among other facts were found in pursuance
of this provision:

Il(i) That the several searches and seizures, and the
several arrests of masters and crews, were made by the
authority of the United States Goverument. The questions
as to the value of the said vessels, or their contents, or either
of thein, and the question as to whether the vessels mentioned
ini the schedule to the British case, or any of them, were
wholly or in part the actual property of citizens of the United
States, have been withdrawn from, and have flot been con-
sidered by the tribunal, it be'ng understood that it is open to
the United'States to raise theF- questions, or anv of them, if
they think fit in any future negotiations as to the liability of
the United States goverfiment to pay the amounts meni-
tioned in the schedule to the British case.

(2) That the seizures were made in Behring Sea at the
distances from shore mentioned in the schedule annexed.

"(3) That the said several searches and seizures
of vessels were made by public armed vessels of the United
States. (A.) That in ail the instances in which proceedings
were had in the district courts of the United~ States resulting
in condemnation, such proceedings were begun by the filing
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of libels; that the fines and imprisonments were for allhged

breaches of the municipal laws of the United States.
Following the award it was subsequently decided in

California, in the case of the Schooner " La Ninfa " (Mr.

justice Hawley), that the statutes of the United States,

under the provisions of which the seizures took place, apply

only té the waters within three miles of United Sta, .es territory.

In 1894 negotiations led to a lump sum offer of $425,000

* on the part of the Executive ai the United States, subjeot

to approval of Congress, by way of damnages for the seizures

mentioned.
The United States Secretary of State on the i 3th day of

February, 1895, wrote as follows to the Secretary of the.

Treasury:
SIR,-" Ill the annual message of the President, transmnitted

to Congress at the opening of the current session, appears a

stateinent that an understanding had been reached with Great

Britain 'for the paynient by the United States Of $42 5,000

in full satisfaction of ail claims which may be miade by Great

Britain for damages growing out of the controversy as ta fur

seals in Behring Sea, or the seizure of British vessels engagedt in taking seat in those waters.'
The message adds: , I arn convinced that a settlement

upon the terms mientioned would be an equitable and

advantageous one, and 1 recommend that provision be made

for the prompt payment of the stated suxn.'
The correspondence in regard ta that understanding, and

a report of the undersigned in support of the President's re-

com mendation, were transmitted ta the Speaker of the Ilouse

of Representatives, on December 21, 1894, pursuant ta a re-

J solution of that hody dated December 15. opy thereof is

annexed.
I have now the honor ta request that you submit to the

Speaker of the 1-buse of Reprebentatives, as soon as rnay

conveniently be, an estimate for the appropriation of the sutu

recommended by the President for the purpose stated, the

same ta be included ini the Deficiency Appropriation Bill.
1 have tbe honor to be. etc."
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A discussion ini the House of Representatives took place.
of whicli there was prepared. at the British Embassy at Wash-
ington a precis dated Fei). 2,.,, 1895, which is here re-produced:

I'ECS t EtAI.:IN HUEO'RPSENTATIVES, I.EIRUARY 25, 1895.

The liouse being in Cornînittee of the whole for the rcmsideration of the
;eneral Deficiency lBill

t. Mr. flreckenridge inoved an axnendment, providing kor the payment of
$425,0oo te Great Britain in full satisfaction of aIl demands for damages grow-
ing eut of the controversv between the two Governmnents as te the fur.seals in
Behring Sea.

'rhere was no question, he said, that under the decision of the Arbitrators
the United States should pay something. It was ehjected that the arnount
agreed on was e.xcestive, in view of the fact that the dlaisns were in part hased
on consequential daniages. wbich in the case of the Il Alabama,"> were flot
admnitted. B~ut there %%as a clear difference between the cases. In the case of
the " Alabanma "the %%rong was the indirect act of the Governmcent, and ini the

à present case it 'vas the direct act. And further, in the present case, a rule was
agreed on which allowed consequential damiages. Judgilent had been given
against the United States, and the on'y question left was the assessinent of
damages. Lenving eut the consequential damages, there would remain a
claim, practically undisputed, for $227,ooo, on which interest would have te be
paid for seven veasrs, if the matter was referred te a Commission, and in addi-
tien there wotuld be the expense of having Arbitrators. The hargain was flot
a bad ont, and, on breader grounds, it did not beceme the United States te go
down te the tavern and denouinre the judge, as litigants sometinies do who
have lest their case. 'rhe right course was te settlt the niatter at once, and
remnove it as a causoe of disagreement betwten the tweo peoples.

Mr. Cannon (Republican) was flot opposed to the payment unless it re-
versed a principle atready setiled. The' Arbitra, ors only decided the question
of fict as tu seizure and warning out ; the question of the anmount of damage
and the ownership of the vessel was left open for future negetiatien. As te
prospective dam-ages, it had been decided in tht case of the IlAlabama " that
they could net prer'erly lx made subject cf comnpensation. As te the question
of ownership, it was clear frein the evidence (Mr. Fosteres statement, pub-
lished in the~ last Senate Document, p. 164) that the great imajority of the

-!î vesseis seized %vere owned bv Americans. rhe mos that could fairly lie con-
ceded was $103,000.

* *-~Mr. Hoeker (leniocrat) denied that the analogy with the " Alabama " case
hcld good. Tht vessels were equipped in Canadian waters for the purpose of
prosecuting what was now conceded by both parties te have been a Iawful act,
and the Uni-.ed States was responuible for whatever damages ensued from
their seizure. It was net improbable ihat if tht matter were referred to a

E Commission. tht United States would have to pay a million dollars instead of
les than half that suni.

Mr. 1lenderson (Republican) quoted from MIr. Foster's statement, and
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aslced how in the face of it the Secretary of State could have made such an
agreeirnent. This large suai should not be paid %when there was high autberity
for the mtatemnent that niost cf the claims were unwarranted and unjust. He
advocated the Coýimi5sion provided for in the Treaty, in order that if there
were any Aniericans inasquerading under Britishi auspices they might be
smoked out.

Mr. McCreary (Demiocrat) said that cf the two alternatives hie thought the
payment cf a lump sum would bie the most economical, and that prompt-
ness in paying the dlaims was in the line cf economy, justice and horio.

Mr. Hitt <Repiublican> said that in the case of ten eut of twenty ships
* seized the real ewners were Amnericans. These nmen were not engaged in a

"lawful occupation," but one forbidden by the laws cf their own ceuntrv.
* They were entitled te fine and imprisonnment, net te compensation. He quetez!

the case cf iloscowitz, an American, who lent rooney te a Canadian, named
Warren, on the - trity cf certain ships ;foreclosed, and then sold the ships,
which thus passý .1 inte his hands, te Canadian namecl Ceoper, fer th-t suni
nf Iii. This matn Ceoper now appeared amiong the clainiants fer the suim cf41 $225,ooo fer the seizure cf ships which really belonged te llescowitz. Ceeper
liad testified that lie did net even know the number or names of the ships,
and that lie lbcd nothing te do with theni. 0)f the tetal ameunt cf $542,000
laimed, $360,o00 represented the intv;!ests of Americans. As te the character

of the clainis, the great inas was fer an estinmated catch - $377,000 eut cf
$542,000. It had been decided at Geneva that compensation was net te be

pairl fer prospective earnings. As te the argument that the two (;<vrientsSliad agreed te pay compensation fr such lsses, it referred nly te thec daim
fer daniages under tlie medus vivendi. That portion cf the claimi had been
fornierly abandenied by the twev Gevernments. As te tlie fear expressed thati imere claitm wriuld be presented in care of the appointinent cf a Cemmi-asion,
it was clear freom the words cf the British Amibsiador theat thec daims pire.4 sented in juiic, 1894, inclucled ail thr cdaims. A Centnision, as preposed by
Sir julian Vauncefnite, would probably cost ahoitt $ i z,ooo, and would result,
j>erhaps, in thc pay.îdent by the United States cf $So,oe, which is about what
'vas due.

Mr. l)ingley (Republican) weuld net say with certninty that the claini fer
prospective damiages iveuld be disallcwed by the Cemmisson. He quoted the
case cf the Hlalifax A%-,trd. It was a case of a choice of two evils, and it was
impossible te foresee what wouldi be the decisien cf a foreign umpire.

Mr. lireckenrid'e, ini reply, said that he agreed with the .ast speaker.
The dlaims weuld groew c ncrmously if the paymcent was put off, and an im-
miediate settlement was preferable.

Mr. L.ivingston asked if Cengress would net have the supervision cf the
payments madle under the derision cf the Commission

Mr. llreckenridgc said that, if Congress refused to make the paymnt
prescribed by a legally-constituted tribunal, it would be a delinquent at the
international bar cf public honesty and universal integrity. It was not truc
that Sir Julian Pattacefote had debarred himsclf frein presenting additional
ciaims. Take the case of a man who had died from the e5écts cf 'mprisonment.
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Mr. Hitt denied that that claim could go before the Commission.
Mr. Breclkenridge maintained that it could. Ho pointed out that these

%àh.ps had sailed (rom a B3ritish port under a British fiag, and the burden was
on the UJnited Stat3s to overthrow the presumption arising (rom that fact. He
predicted that this could neyer be acccmplished. The Unted States had
gene into the Arbitration on the greund that the Blehring ýSea was United
States' property, andi had lost. They aught now to take the conuaquoncos like
men. As te the damnages claimed, he thoughit that the prospective catch
ought to be paid for. The real capital of these men was thoir swoat, their risk,
their danger, their tinie. Whien they vere seized, and put in Alaskan prisons,
without right an.* without justire, what tetter criterion of damnage was there
t an w~hat they might have c.tug:ht, ano what everyone but themselves did
catch during that year ? These were not remnt' damages. There was a vast

* différence between remeote damages and cont,,,Jontia! dAniages. There are
îr.numerable cases whero censequential damages qre given where they are the
ii imediate and not the rernote consequen-.s of the act. He cuoted the state-
mon of Sir E. Groy in Parliament as te the probable paymnent of the damlages,
and hoped that the Uîiiiýed States would not ho posted before the world like a

* . delinquent at a club. He did flot advocato this measure beciuse it had been
proposed by a Domiocratic President, but because on the floor of the House
of Representatives he ropresontod the entire Imperial Republic of Amnerica,
aind ho did not wish the Uinited StE'tos te 6tand before the nations as a nat;on
wvhich did net kecp faith.

Ho appended te his speech, as printed, a calculation showing under
seve rai hypotheses the saving te ',e United States etTected by the pavmnent
cf a lump sum,.

On a division there wero fer 0~ atnendment 94, agaînst 86~.

4 The Cenimittae rose, and the Hiuso thon voted on the Appropriation bill
as passed. by the Cammittee.

A separato vote was taken on the Behring Sea clause. when it appeared
that there were-Yeas t 13, Nays 142.

The naioriry comprised Rectublicans, 1'opuiùsts, and 48 l)emocrats.

1 71X Tis propo)sal wvas rejected by Congress, and a Commnission
was finally approvecý int 1893 for an assessment of the darnages.

Article i of this treatv rmads: - The high contract;ng
parties agree that ail claims on account of injuries ý istained
by nersons in whose blialf Great l3ritain is entitleci t claitn
cotrpensatior f-omn the United 'States, and arisig by virttie
of the, treaty tforç,-,aid, the award and the findings of the
said tribunal cof arbitration, as also the additional dlaimns
specificdi in the fif Lb paragraph of the preamible hereto, shall
be referred to two Cotnmissioners, -)ne of whomn shall be ap.
pointcd xv Re Br*tannic Majesty, and the ather by the Pmo
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aident of the United States, and each of whom shall b.
learned in law." Appended to this conventioi is a list of
dlaims intended to be referred.*

ý6ïtc'e 3 is as follows: IlThe 'laid Commissioners shail
determine the liability of the United States, if any, in respect
of each dlaim, end assess the amount of compensation, if any,
to be paid on accouait thereof-so far as they shall be abie to
agree thereon-arird their decision shall be accepted by the
two governinents as final.

They shall be authorized to hear and examine, on oath or

*APPENDIX OF CLAIMS.

Claims submitted to the Tribunal of Arbitration at Paris.

Naine of vi

Carolena
Thornton.
Onward...
Favourîte.

Anna Bec~
W. P. Say~
Dolphin..
G race..
Alfred Adi
Ada..
Tritimph ..

Tritirnph.

Black 1>iae
Lily...
Ariel ..
Kate ..
blinnie
Patbtinder

esai mtor ditne Ap rom United States vessel mailing
land whmn 2elseit. Bizares.

Miles.
SAug. 1 , '86 73 Corwin.
.do 1, '86 70 do
.du 2, '86 i5 do
.do 2,'86 ............ .Warned by Corwvin in about marne

posi tion as Onward
k... .iJlY 2, '87 66 Rush.

w'ard..A do 9- '87 59 do
1d2s, '87 40 d

.... o 17, '87 96 do
ams. - Au;. 10, '87 62 do

.do 2 3- '87 13 13ear.
do 4- '87...... ...... Warned by Rush rot: to enter Behr.

ing Sep
SJulY 31, '89 66 Rush.
Sdo 27,'89 30 do

... do t 1, '89............ Ordered out osf B3ehring Ses by Rush.
Query as to position when warned,

~ond.. do i z, '89 335 uh
A Au. 6, 189 606 d

Suly 30, '9............ Ordered out of B~ehring Sez by Rush.
SAu; 13,'89 ......... do do

41Y 1 5, S ;> I j) Rush,
.Msr 27, 90 Seized in Neah,

B3ay ....... Corwin.

AI)DITIONAL CLAINI5.

Wanderer......... .............................. 1887-89
Winulfred................................. i893
Henrietta.. . .,................... .................. 189-
oscar and Hattie.,........... ........... ... ... . .... a)

...........
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affirmation, which each of said Commissioners is hereby em-
powvered to adiinister to receive, every question of fact not
found bv the tribunal of arbitration, and to receive ail suit-
able authentic testimony concerning the sanie and the
Govertiment of the United States shall have the right to raise
the question of its liability before the Commissioners in
any case where it shalllie p-oved that the vessel was wholly
or in part, the actuai proper'jr of a citizen of the United
States.

A Commission has been sitting in Victoria, British Colunm-
bia, since the middle of November, composed of Hon. W. L.
Putnam, one of the judges of thc Federal Circuit Court, and
Hlon. G. E. King, of the Supremne Court of Canada. The
unmpire, in case of diagreen-ent, is a person to lie nominated
by the Prusident of the Swiss Republie.

The cases deait with bv' this Cominission involve many
iml)Ortant questions. In the first place there is to be con-
s 'dereci, in the construction of tte Iast Treatv. the exact
jurischiction of the present Commission.

Then, Iýon whose behaif" - as Great Britain "the righit to
e ~ aim -da iages ?ý Sot. '- of the clainiants, or partie.s directly

or indirectiv- interested, it is alleged, were flot British subjeets
at thie time of the seizures. Others arc (Icad. Cati the Queen

A cdaim damages for the wrongs donc in such cases ?
Agin.i the Treaty is said bv the United States to lumit the

liahility wherevcr it appears that the owncrship wvas in reality
-NIeXin part or in whole vested in American citizens. This is flot

admiitted Ibv the British Government, since, arnong other facts,
in everv case the vessel interfered with c.arrîed the British
flag and was duly registered as a British ship. Can the
United States go behind the flag and thie register ini tiines of
peace to justify interference?

Again, how f may foreigners be iîîterested ini a British
ship andtheUi business of a British ship, without affeeting the
immunity froni foign interference sucli a vessel is other-
wise entitled to?

Questions connected wîth citizenship are also before the
Commission.
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Pritnarily, the subject involved is the value of the ships
and cargo. There is the dlaim for the loss of the season's
catch, and whether the possible catch Ior two seasons ought
to be i aid for in some cases. Also, shall interest be paid on
the dlaims established, and if so, at what rate?

The Treaty iýquired Ilsuitable authentic testimony " to be
produced, and many questions arising out of these words are
yet to be considered.

The rules adopted for procedure were as follows:
i. The counisel for Great Britain shall forthwith present

to the Commissioners separate statements of the several
dlaims of Her I3ritannie Majestv's Goverrnment, by delivering
to the Secretarv of the Commissioners twentv copies of suchi
statenients of dlaims, and the said counsel shall also deliver
te the courisel for the United States of America twentv
copies of such statements of claims.

2 Within three days after the filing of any statement
of dlaim, the counsel for the 1ýnited States of America shall
deliver to the Secretary of the Commissioners twenty copies
of their answer to such claim, and shall aIsi deliver to the
counsel for 1ler l3ritannie Majesty tvrentv copies of such
answer.

3. Within one day after the delivery of ans' answer, the
counsel on hehaif of Her Britannie Majesty shall elect, hy
notice on the docket, whether they desire to deliver ans' state.
ment of reply: and if thev so eleet, the saine shall be filed
and cielivered in the samne mnanner as the statements of dlaims
within one additional day thereafter ; and, at the expiration
of two dlays frorn the delivery of the answer, thev shall cause
to bc entered, Iwv notice on the docket, a statement of the
order in which the several claims shall ho presented tc' the
Coim4ssioners, provided that the counisel for Great Britain
shall he at liberty to enter themn in groups of net less than
four.

4. Rach dlaim shal! be proceeded wîth separately, auid
the evidenve thercon on both sides closed. befc,ýe the plro-
eeedings on anv other claim are begun, except such evidence
as mav, by the consentof eitlierCommiis.-ioner, ho adIducedlater.

i
4
i
I
i
I
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5.The evidence given ini connection with any one claim
may b. used in connection with ail subsequent claims, so far

~~ as the same miglit be considered by the Commissioners as
suitable, authentie evidence, if origi nally offered ir. the case

Ï;ý of such subsequent dlaimn; provided that in the hearing oÔ
such subsequent claim, the purpose ta so use such evidence
shail be stated, and the evidence ta be so used shall be indi.
cated and identified by counsel, before the Government desir-
ing ta so use it shall close its case in chief, or its defence, as
the case may be,

If either party thu., transfers any part of the testimony of
any one of its own witnesses, relating to any matter as to
which such witness has flot been cross-examined, such party,
on the request of the other party, and by the direction of

W:2 either Commissioner, shall produce such witness in the case
ta whieh such testimony is transferred, for cross-examination
in ï,eference thereto.

6. Within ten days after tpe evidence upon ail the dlaims
shall have been declared closed by the Commissioners, a
printed argument with reference ta each dlaim shal bie pro.
sented and delivered an behiaif of Her Britannic Majesty, in
the saie manner as the statements of dlaims hereinbefore re-
ferred to, and within seven days afterwards a printed argu-
ment shall in like manner lie presented and delivered on~ le-
haif of the United States of America; and within four dayig
afterwards a printed reply shall in like ninner bie presented
and delivered on behaif of Her Britannie Majesty.

7. On such day as the Commissioners shall fix oral
argument ma% le eivcred on ýJthcr side. The argument on
behaif of lier l3ritannic Majestv shal bie delivered fir8t, and

r~shall bc followed by the argument on bu-half of the United
States of America, and closed by reply on behaif of Fier
Britannie Majestv.

8.The Secretary shall keei a record of the proceedinga
of the Commissioners ecd day of .heir session, whieh shall
be signed lby the Comm issioners, counsel, and the Seuretary..

9. The Secretary shall keep duplicate dockets relating to
1À ki the several dlaims: and ail entries ini such dockets shall be

due not4-.e ta counsel.
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To.ý SterLograplîic minutes of the pToceedings and evi-

dence shall be kept under the direction of the Secretary, sub-

ject to the supervision of the Commissioners, and transcripts
and copies shall from titne to time be delivered by the Secre-

tary to the counsel for each Government as soon as prac.
ticable,

i . One counsel only shall be allowed to examine a wit-

ness in chief, and one counsel only to cross.-exainine the same
witness, unless otherwise authorized by the Commissioners.

12. The oral evidence shall be certified by the reporters
taking the same, under the direction of the Secretary, subject
to the slipervision of the Commissioners.

13. The Secretary shall ±ave charge of ail trie bookis and

papers of the Commissioners, and no paper shall be taken
from the files or withdrawn f rom the office without an order

of thc Conimissioners. 'The counsel on either side, however,

t shall be allowed access to such books and papers for thu pur-
pose of reference. After the final award shr". be made he

books and paperg flled shall be returned to the respective par.
tics who may have produced then.

14. P Il summonses for the purpose of compelling the

tendance of witnesses, or for the prcduction of documents
and things, issuedl under the provisions of section 2 of the

Act entitled "An Act Respecting the Behring Sea Claims
Convention," shaHl be substantially tccording to the forni set
out in IlSchedule A " hereto annexed.

15- If the counsel on either side desire to inspect any
book, paper or document in the possession of the other, they
shaîl by writi ng describing the sanie, request its production,
and thereupon, if the counsel to w'hom such request is ma~de
do not object to produce such book, paper c document, they
shail state in writing thc time and place at which the same
may be inspected, and copies taken. If the counsel to whomn
such request i3 made object to produce any -uch book, paper
or document for the inspection of the other, the mnatter shahl
be referred iii a surnmary way to the Commissioners.

16, Officiai airchives and records of, and documents on file
ini any departmnent or public office of either Government,
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mav be put in evidence by copy, duly certified by the head or
Mý ch'ef of such department or office having the custody of

such archives, records or documents, with the sanie force and
effect as the originals, but subject to thé sanie objections that
niight exist to the introduction of the originals. Nothing in
this rifle shall be held to restrict the power of the Commis-
sioners as to the reception of ai-.y evidence admissible under
the ternis of the Convention.

0ý 17. The sittings of the Commissioners shall be deemed
to be always open, and in case of formai adjournment may be

X ~ resuned at any time during the continuance of such adjourn-
ment uipon notice to coun.îel.

T8 'he Commissioners shall have the powver to alter,
amend, add to, suspend or annul any of thc foregoing ruleq,
as niav seeni to theni expedient, during the course of the
proceedings, and may in their discretion direct amndments
of any pleadings or other inatter, or enlarge arv of the times

filed. The rule was, therefore, amended so as to extend the

time for delivery of printed argument as, follows: the argut-
ment of Gre.at Britain to be readN by tht, 25th March, the
United States to ans-.'.er by the ioth May, and the reply to
be delivered on t1he îoth lune,

A samrple of the pleadings may be interesting. 1 give it
in the case of the "Carolen.a:

THlE BEIIRING SIL. CLAINIS CONVEN>ION.

1?4 THE MATTI t OF TI-tI CLAIM OF' u-utu IRITANNIC NIAIML4utTY ANISIN<i OUT OF 7HEI

~~EI~U NE S(,*Ht tHOUINKR " CA10LI'N%."

i. The "Carolena " was a British schooner registered at

the port of Victoria, Britishi Columbia.
2. On or about the 2oth May, 1 886, the I Carolena " sailed

froni Victoria, Britishi Colum-bia, bound on a sealing voyage
to the North Pacific Ocean and Behring Sea. Her master
was James Ogilvie, lier mate was James Blake. She cairried
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a crew of nine sailors and hunters, and was fully equipped
for said voyage, and for the hunting and capture of seals.

3. On the i st day of August, 1886, whilst in the Behring
Sea, in North Latitude 55:5o, West Longitude 168:53, and
distant about 70 miles from the nearest land, the IlCarolena "
being then lawfully engaged in the taking of seals at that
place, was seized by the United States revenue cutter
I"Corwin."

4. The IlCarolena " was towed by said cutter to Ouna-
laska and there dismantled, and such proceedings were after-
wards had and taken in the United States District Court of
Alaska, at the instance of the Government of the United
States of Amnerica, that the said schooner, her tackle, apparel,
outfit and cargo were condenineci for a violation of the muni-
cipal laws of the United States of Amnerica relating to seal
fishing in the waters of Alaska, and detained under such
condeinnation until after the month of December, 1887,
when the return oif the said schooner wvas offered but flot
accepted or, the ground that the vessel had been practically
wrecked in the mneantinie.

5. 13v reason ()f the premlises further prosecution of thc
said sealing voyage during the year 1886 was wholly pre.
%'cnted, and the owrner of said schc,,ner was also pre.
ventecl fri using lier for the purposes of seal hunting during
the year I0887 as he etherwise would have donc;- and finalir
the said schooncir, her tackle, apparci, ttlt and cargo were
whtffly lest te those intcrested iii the sanie, anid 4,ther loss,
damage and expense were suffered and incurred by the per.I sons 80 interested.

6. Under the facts as found in the award, of the Paris
Tribunal of ' rhitration, the said seizure, cordet1ýnation anid
detention w#7.re without any warrant or right according te

thepricipes f international law, and Her Britannic Majestv
clainis that full andi complete compensation sheid ýL1adV
I1w the Gicmerniment of the United States of Amnerica to, the

;oecnimcnt of ler Britannie iMv!j_tY for ail ioss therechv
.4114tained.

T. he cdai i madle for the loss arising out of the premibts
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is the mum of $3o,ooo, and intere!,. thereon from the date of
108s at the rate of seven per centum el annu.

8. In addition to, the above, a further amount is claimed
for the improper arrest, imprisonnient and detention by the
United States authorities, of Jamnes Ogilvie and James Blake,
as master and mate respectively of the said schooner.

9. James Ogilvie, on the arrivai of the schooner at Ouna-
laska, was placed under arrest, taken to Sitka, and there
charged before the United Staites District Court of Alaska
with a violation of the municipal laws of the United States
of America relating to seal fishing in the waters of Alaska.
Before the trial he was suffered to wander into t1ie woods,
where he was found dead.

i o. James Blake, on the arrivai of the " Carolena " at
O(.unalaska, was placed under arrest, taken to Sitka, and there
charged before the said court with a similar violation of the
municipal laws of the United States of Anierica relating to
seal fishing in the waters of Alaska, and on such charge was
found guilty and condemned to pay a fine of $3oo, and to be
imprisoned at Sitka for the space of thirty days, which term
of iniprisonnient he underwent.

i i. At the expiration of such terni of imprisonment the
said James Blake ivas released, but was then wholly without
nieans of subsistence, aud no provision was miade by the said
authorities for his returu to his home. The said James
Blake subsequently found his way back to Victoria after in.
curring great hardship and lossinl so doîng.

12z. Under the above-mentioned finding of facts, the ar-
rest, imprisonment and detention of the said James Ogilvie,
and~ the arrest, imprisoriment, detention and condenination
of the said James Blake, were illegal, and Her Britannic
Majesty claimis that f ull au ' coinplete compensation sbould
be miade in the prexnises by the Governuent of the United
States of Amerlos to th,, Governmeut of Her Britannl
Majesty.

13. The ciaim made for the wrongs aforesaid to James
Ogilvie la the suma of $2,5oo with interest from, it August,
1886, at seven per centuni per anu u.

274
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14. The claim made for the wrongs aforesaid to James
Blake is $2,5oo, with lnterest from the ist August, 1886, at
the rate of seven per centum per annumn.

The United States answer as follows:
i. They admit that on or about August ist, 1886, at a

distance of about seventyfive miles from the nearest land,
the said vessel, the IlCarolena, " was seized by the United
States revenue cutter -Corwin," and that said seizure was
mnade ini Behring Sea, and was ratified and adopted by the
Government of the United States.

But it is averred on the part of the United States that
the seizure was made in good faith, by officeis of the United
States, within the line of their duty, und-,r the authority and
mandate of the municipal laws of the United States, for a
violation of the statutes of the United States, and sucli seiz-
ure was ratified and adopted in good faith by the Govern.
ment of the United States, as for a violation of their said

gî statutes.
2. The United States aver that, before, at the time of,

and after the seizure of the said vessel, the said vessel, her
apparel, outfit and cargo, were wholly or in part the actual
property of a citizen or citizens of the United States, and
further that at the times Waoresaid the beneficial interest iii
the whole or a part of the said vessel, lier apparat, outfit and
cargo, were possessed and owned by a citizen or citizens of
the United States, and that lier said voyage was entered

upon and prosecuted, in whole or in part, for tht benefit of a't citizen or citizens of the United States.
3. As to sonie of the statenients of detail and fact in

paragraphs numbered 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the said dlaimn of Her
Brit-nic Majesty, the representatives of the United States
have no sufficient knowledge, anid as to such of them as may
bc~ held material the UJnited States invite and require
authentie and suitable proofs l"fore the Higli Comniissioners.

4. Ar, to paragrapli numnbered 5 in sald dlaim, the United
States wîil subtuit to the Higli Commrissioners andl will hîist
that they are flot liable for damnages for the detention of sueli
vessel when the seizure, as is alleged and shown in said
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claim, resulted in the total ioss to the owners of the vessel,
ber outifit. apparel and cargo, as of the tinie of said seizure:
and that ini any event the damages therein suggested ind
ciaimed are of the nature of prospective profits and specula.
tive damages, so uxncertain as to form no legai, equitable or
suitable basis for a finding of faut upon whieh an assessment
thereof can be predicated.

ci. The Ujnited States wiil further insist that, so far as a
proper claimi for damages ft>r total loss is concerned, the
statement of the ioss aileged in paragraph 7 as having arigen

g ~ont of the said seizuire is grossiy excessive.
6. As to the further amint claimed for the alleged im-

proper arrest, iniprisonment and detention otf James Ogilvie
and James Blake, persuns eniployed uipon said vessel at the
tinie of her seizure, the United States ttliii, the arrests .4s
stated, but deny the iniprisonument and staLtenient% of fact
incident thereto as dletailed ini the statenent of the British
ciaini; and they aver that such arrests and ail subsequent
proceedings there-on by the officiais of the Un'xitedl States wvere
nmade, entered up)n and had. in good faith, tinder the man.
date and authoritv of the miunivipal lawvs of the United
Statts, for a violation of' the statutes utf the' United S,1tater,

anti thev aver that the only damages to be considerid, ii cas
of anv liabiiîv on the part tif the U'nited S''tates for suvh
arrests and detentions, are those for actual pevcuniarv ioss, and
are not in their nature punitive or aggravated daniages.

l'lihe I nitc-d States do flot admit anv liability on this

Repiv of Iler Britannic ljt.
i. 1 er Britannic Majesity joins issue on pairagraphs i,

4, 5 andi 6 of the reply of the United States, exeept in so fair
as they vontain admission4.

2. ln fitrtht'r answer to the second pairt utf said para-
irali, 1r riatnic Majesty suhbmits that the srtme con-

stitutem nt) 0efetice lu ler Majesty s claim or any pairt thereof.
3. Ag t(% paragraph ., Wlr Briîannic NAajett ~s thit

the ve-nued svho<x-ner ia ound bv' the Tribunal of Ar-
bîtration at Paris tào 4 a Itritili ve"esei, and 'qhistliat it
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is flot open to thie Commtissioners, acting under the Behring
Sea Claims Convention, to enquire as to her ownership; the
said finding of facts being conclusive so far as this Commis-
sinn is concerned.

4. And in the alternative and in further answer to said
paragraph 2, li1er Britannic Majesty submits that even if such
inquiry can be entered upon, it should be limited to the
question of the actual owner.ship of the said vessel only, and
that as between nations, and shou.d not in any event extend
as to the hencficial interest in the whole or a part of the
vec.ýcl, lier tpp,,7.,el, outfit and cargo;, or an tri whether her
V'oyage was entered upon and prosecuted in whole or in part
for the benefit of a citizen ci citizens of the United Si tes.

5. In further answer te said paragraph 2, Her Britannic
Majusty denies eaeh and every of tie allegations of fact
therein contained.

6. lier Britannic Majesty further sul'mits that according
to the prinuiples of international iaw, the prac:tice obtaining
a&mong nations, and the ternis of the Behr.ig Sc-a Claims
Convention, the' allegiations c.ontained in tie said Reply, even
if pruved, di) tnt constitute anv dlefevee te the Claimi for
compensation set forthiiin the said Stat. iîent of Claim.

The nunuher ef elaiis presente1 te the Tribuna! was M6.
'l'lie sittingrs began On Noveinher 2 3rd. 1896, ani ended

Fera 2ind, 1897. 'l'li Court sat froin i 0.30 to 5 o'clock
p.n.. every iN. exelit Saturday's, Christ nas Day, and New
Vear's t)av, and sat on Satturdavs fri 10.30 teI 1 p.m.

'l'lie C01,1nSC for I 1er NMzjesty are I-on. Fred Ileters,
Attorneyv4ivral for Princev Edward Island, P . L Ileique,

oC, f Montreal, and E- V. 1Bodwell, Esq., of Victoria, 13.C.
'lhle ceunsel for the I'nited States arm lion. D om. M. Dickin-
son. t)4 Dletroit: Robert. A. Lansing, Esq., et Watcrtown,
N.V. . andc C. K Warren, Ksq.. tf D)etroit,

1 wa., retained iv nome of the sealers, and MNr. Peters
associateil me with him as one of the eoitnsel for the Crown.
tinder these circuinstancvs 1 have refraineil freigiving more
than an outlîîw tif the vondition of the ense and (if tie con-
stitutionl and procedure cf the tribunal.

i
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The evidence, consisting of over 2,000 pages of prlnted
xnatter, exclusive of exhibits, remains to be reviewed and
cliucussed. Written arguments will be exchanged, ané1 the
caue wiII corne on for a final hearing in the summer.

CIIARiEs HIBBERT TUPPER.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIA 1- RE VIE W OF CURREV T fLVGLISII
DiiCISONvs.

i Iegisteid ini accordance with the Cupyright Act.)

INOtiATE-('ONuITit,.îAt WILL.

HO/fOrdi v. lford, (1897) P. 36, is another case in which
the President had to deterinine whether a testainentarv
document was a conditional wilI. The testator was a Scotch-
man residing in Indirt, and had in i 88o made., formnat will of
his property and also a codicil thereto in 1 89. In 1892, being
about to start for England fromn C.cttta with his wife, he
wrote a letter (the document in question) to his brother in
England, which was a good testamentary paper in point of
fortn, according to Scotch law, in whielh the following passage
occurred: - If anything happens to us on the way my will bas
been accidentally packed away in a tini box, to which 1 eannot
now get access, as I forget which box it has been put ito.
However, if we both couic to grief, I appoint you my execu.
tor, if I alonc, thon in conjunction with Nai-i." The letter
then procceded to decal with the disposition of bis estate after
bis wife's death in the event of her surviving hini. The
testator arrived safely in England and took a house in which
he resided until his death ini 1896. Thc Court held that the
letter of i 89iwas flot conditional, and was entitled to probatu
as a second codicil to the testator*s wilI.

278
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action of ejectinent ta appoint a recti'er. on tU. '.pplication ,r
of a pliiiitiff j înta defundant in possetý:ion -ye:t re-
versed the oruer made liv hum, on the groune. that on the f:îcts
disclosed in thi-î ite was not a proper exercise of .-udic;.l 5
distreïion to grant the order. The ground.- an which Keke-

PROSATE-WILL-RzvocATiox-EvbE4c-DCLARATION Ol' I ZSTAtOR-ADM ES.
S11B1LITY OF-WILLS ACT, S. a0 (R.S.O. c. l09, S. 22).

Aikinson v. Morris, (1897) P. 40, is a case in which, tht
Court of Appeal was very reluctantly coznpelled to declare
that a will was entitled to probate, whicb it was clear that
the testatrix had intended to revoke-but which she failed to,
revoke for want of complija-. .ý with the requisites of tL
Wills Act, s. 2o (R.S.O. c. t09, S. 22). The will as produced
for probate showed that the signature of the testatrix had
been erased by iineans of a Une drawn through it4, %nd that
the signature of one of the attcsting witnesseýý had beeni
partially evased in the saine way -and at the foot of the wilI
in the handwriting of the testatrix waF a mernorandum.,
Ilnull and void, A. K. A. Through injustice of Mrs. Emma
Atkinson and family froin turne to tirne." Evirdence was
offered and rejected, of deciarations made by the testatrix
afier the date of the wvill, to the effeut that it bau beu.n uxc-
cuted in duplicate and that she had destroyed one (,, the
parts with the intention )~f revoking the will. and the only
question arguied was whether this evidience shouid have been
received, and tbe Court tif Appeai (Lord Russell, C.J., and
Linidlev and Srnith, l.J.. agreed wil Barnes, j.. that it was
nç- admnissibile, an,1 that notwithstanding the inanifest inter,.
tiori of the tes-taltrtN ha revoke the will. it inzst be adrnitted to
pr îbate.

1i~.cii,~ >i~ï~i~r t.c:i 11îI'uTMWFN dl.. IN EIECT1MNI . NcTI0.N-

ltI0IcAIRl' Acr- iS73, S 8~ -~ -(041. lui, Acl. i8 5 , s. .j

TuI"xw//v. l""elGdti (189>7) 1 Ch. 64, the Court of
Appeai ýLcord Ris!aŽ1!, C.J.. and Lindley -and Sinith, ; Ji.)
although agreeing with Kekewich, J., that in a proper case
the Court has now, uinder the ludicat ire Act. 1873, 8. ;3,
Subsec. 8 (Ont. Jud. Act., 1895, -. 53, ,,ub,%ec. 9), poSwer in an
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wich. .,seems to have relied ini grantixig the rect-iver, were
that there had h'-en other litigation between the parties as to
other property. which had resulted partlv in favor of the
plaintif,. but converning which an appeal andi cross appeiti to
the House of I.ords were pending, and aiso on the fact that
the defendant was imnptcunious, and had neot paid the whole
of the suma he had been ordered to pay. as inesne profits in
the other action, The defendant claimed titie as, and was
conceded to be in possession as, heir-at-law of a former owner

q who had died a lunatie. The Court of Appeal was of opin-
ion that the existence of the other action formed no ground
for appointing a recciver, inasmntch as it was not pretended
that the adjudication in that action in any way settled the
question of title at issue in this action, neither did the im-
pecuniosity of the defendant, and the order for the receiver
was therefore rescinded.

TRAi>E %IARK-1'1TlA1T OF MNUFACTURER~ As A TR&AIE IAktK,

Row/ialld v. i-itc/wi/i, (1 897) 1 Ch. w ,~as an action to re-
strain the defendant from infriaiging the plaintiff's trade
mark, which consisted of a portrait of himself. It was con-
tended that a portrait of the owner of the trade mark could
nlot be registered as a trade mark, and the defendant made a
cross application to rectify the register by removing therefrom.
the plaintiff's said trade mark. Romer, J., bel I the plaintiff
entitled to relief. and dismissed the defendants' application;
and upon the latter point an appeal was taken, but the Court
of Appeal (Lord Russell. C.J., and Lindlev and Smith, L.JJ.),
agreed with Rorner, J., that the portrait of the claimant of
the trade mark may properly be registerced as hi-, trade mark,
and dismissed the appeal.

WIF.L-CONw14RUCTxoN-Cz.At9 *MISTAKF - UNCERTAINxv - LAnENT£ AMBIGUITY.

I re Step*cuisoei, Z)oitadsou v. flamber, (z 897, 1 Ch- 75) oue
Yof those difficulties in the construction of a will for which,

the carelessness of testators is responsible, created a nice

Aý: little legal puzzle, concerning which. it is not surprising te
Mj~ find that there was a slight difference of judicial opinion.

~ The point was this-a testator gave his residuary estat
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ti' nte the children oi the deceased son (nazned Baniber> of
riv father's sister, share and share alike." UnfortuLfately
the testator's father's sister had married a man named
Bainber, and had three sons, ail of whoni had died before the
date of the will, having children, as the testator knew. Keke-
wich, J., solved the difficulty by reading the word son in the
plural, and held the çhildren of ail three of the deceased sons
were equally entitied:- but the Court of Appeal ( Russell, C.).,
.and Lindley and Stnith, L.JJ.), thought there was no author-
ity for thus adding a letter to the testator's will, but that it
mnust be read as it wvas written, and beîng so read, the gift in
question was void for uncertainty. Hart, v. ('artridge, 13 Sim.
165, ini which Shadwell, V.C., seemns to have given a similar
decision ta that 7,f Kekewich, J., in this case may, we think,
be fairlv noted r s overruled.

* [.CCLESIASnICAL i.Aw--ANS0LI('A CHURC&î-14LAtIK GOWN AS A I'REACNC, N'EST-

ME?4T. LF.GALITY OF,

4 hM re Robinsoti, 1Vr1ý,rht v. Zugwel, (1897) 1 Ch. 85, may
j prove cf interest to some of our readers wvho are mnibers of

the Anglican Church, inasmnuch as the Court of Appeal
j (Lord Russell, C.)., and Lindley and Smith, L.JJ.), decided

that it is not illegal for a clergyman of the Churcli of Eng-
* land to wear the black academic gown when preaching.

I>ACTICF--TH!EI) PARTY NOTICE---TRUSTEE-BEACII 0F TRUST-CLAIM OVES, EV

TRtJ'TE. AGAINST PARTNER OF DEFAUL.TINr, CO.TRSTEI£-ORD, XVI., R. 48
-'~ONT. RULE 1313 38JIDMT.

In Wynne v. Tcinpest, <1897) 1 Ch. i no, Chitty, J., has de.
cided that the claim of a trutstee who is sued for m.oneys mis-
applied by a deceased co-trustee, to conipel the surviving
partners of the deceased co-trustee to make good the loss, is
aot a dlaimn for indemnity, ini respect of which the partners
could properly be served with a third p.,-'y notice under Ord.
xvi, r. 48 (Ont. Rule 1313 (328>. Chitty, J., says; "The
right of the defendant (if it exists) to recover froin the sur-
viving partners a sum equal to thie lest trust fund is not a
right depending on the liability of the defendant iun the
action - it is an independent right. It may be tested thus:
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if the plaintiff faf' ý,d in the action, wo-,ld the defendant's
dlaim against the Aird parties b. thereby defeate? It is
%1ear that it would flot."

PntACrICP-UN4AUTHOItIZE UNE OF Pr..ItIrF' NAM-MOTION To MTIME OUT
1<AmE- DiSCONqTINUANCE OF ACTION-JUMSICTION.

Go/d Reefs of Weslér> Australia v. Dawso'n, (1897) 1 Ch. i 1 5,
is a decision of North J., on a point of practice; th.e simple ques.
tion being whether the Court had jurisdiction to entertain a
motion to strike out the plaintiff's name as having been used
without authority, the action having been discontinued after
service of notice of such motion. The learned Judge held
that the discontinuance was no bar to the motion, and being of
opinion that the motion was well founded he ordered the appli.
cants' naine to be struck out, and ordered the solicitor who
had improperly used their name as plaintiffs to pay their
costs as between soliciter and client, and also th.e defendants'
costs between party and party.

COMPAy-RriSTgR OF CoMPAN-RIGHT TO INSPECT-RIGHT Tu TAKE COI'Y.

In Nelson v. Ango-A>;zerican Mortgage Co., (x867) i Ch.
r 3o, a creditor of a company who had. under the Companies
Act, i 8w (2 5 & 26 Vict., c. 89, s. 43) a right to inspect the
company's register of mortgages, proposed to make a copy of
the contents, which the company's officers refused to permit,
the action wvas brought to enforce the right, and Sterling, J.,
held that the right to inspect the register involved a right to
make a copy of the entries therein.

JOINT TENANCVY-INSURANCK~--EFFKCT OF MA-tRIAGEr-.-LASK BY HUBHANi) OF ONE
JOINT TENANT, AND THE OTHER JOINT TENANT,

Pa/mer v. Rich (1897> iý Ch. 134, was a special case ini.
volving some que -'or-' of Teal property law. A woman anîd
another person were joint tenants of freehold and leasehold
lands. She married withotut a settiement and her husband
and the other joint tenant executed a lease of the property
which was the subject of the joint tenancy, reserving the
rent to the lessors jointly. The questions argued were

wheherth marige of the 'emale joint tenant had the
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effect of working a severance of the joint tenancy, and if
not, whether the execution of the lease by the husband had
had the effect of working a severance. Sterling, J., answered
both of these questions in the negative. The fact that the
husband, duringe the tenancy, had received his wife's share
of the renta and applied them for their joint maintenance, was
held to niake no difference.

CompANY-DEBENTURZ HGLtbRRi--REOEIVXR ANI) MANAGER, APPOINTMENT 0F, AT
INBTANC't OF t)BRNrURIL IIOLDER WH0SP DERELNTURE IX NOT DUFI-JJRIS-

DICTION.

In re Victoria Steaimboats, Stnit/t v. Wfilinçltt, (1 897) 1 Ch.
158, an application was made to Kekewich, J., by the plain-
tiff, a debenture holder whose debenture was not payable, to
continue the appointment of a receiver and manager of the
company issuing the debenture. Thtc debenture was a charge
ou the property and undertaking of the company, and the
securit9 was in jeopardy, by reason of the fact that the com-
pany was practically insolvent, and a petition for winding it
tnp was pending. The learned judge held that the Court had
jurisdiction to appoint a receiver and manager under the cir.
cumstances, notwithstanding that the plaintiffs' debenture
was n )t yet payable, it being apparent that the appointinent
was necessary, not only for the protection of the debenture
holders, but also for the ultimate realization of what was due
to them. He therefore continued the appointment for a fort-
night.

,EVI»ENCE,-PtES3UMPrîON-t)IEn MORE TRAN TRIRTY YE/ARS OLD-DiEtD EXILCUTICI
BY ATTORNEY-POWER OF ATTORNEY. NON-PRODUCTION 0F.

In re Airey, Airey v. StaPiein, (1897) 1 Ch. 164, ini order
to make out the plaintiffs titie to certain property it became
necessary for thern to rely on a deed more than thirty years
old; the deed in question pitrported to be executed by two
of the parties, by their attorney; the power of attorney
authorizing the execution of thE deed was not forthcoming;
the question was whether there was any presumption in favor
of the fact that the person who had purported to act as
attorney, had been duly authorized to so act. Kekewich, J.,
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held that there was noa such presumption, that the only pro..
sumption ini the nmatter was that the person who had pur.
ported to act as attorney had in fact executed the deed, but
that he had anv authority so ta act could flot be presumed.

TF.-tHR, VALýlmT' I-CHKUQUE TENDK RED -SOLICITOR, AUTHoIUTr' (i

B/uinberg v. Lt/e htierestç Corporation, (1897) 1 Ch. 171, is a
case which turns on the question of the validity of a tender
of a sum of money by a cbeque ta the managing clerk of a
solicitor of a niartgagee Nvho was autharized ta receive the

s~ money. Part of the amount tendered was in cash and part
was represented by a chequc. The tender was made uitder
pratest. The clerk ta whom the tender was muade mrade no
object--n ta the cheque, but expressed hiruseif willing to
accept it, but he refused ta receive the amoutnt Ilunder pro-
test," and an this ground only the tender was rejected. The
tend.er having been rejected and a sale af the mox'tgaged
property having been proceeded with, the plaintiff Moved for

~ g an injunction ta restrain the completion of the sale on the
ground that there had been a valid tender of the amount due,
but Kekewirh, J., refused the motion, holding that the tender
of a cheque does flot constitute a valid legal tender of the
amaunt of such cheque, and that at solicitor authorized ta
receive monev has no power ta accept a cheque, except at his
own risk, and that a tender of a cheque ta hini is not a good
tender as against his client.

The A lbany Law Journal states that a bill is about ta be
introduced ir the Legisiature at New York State providing
for the acceptance of a ve.rdict of ten members of a jury in
civil actions. I.t is proposed to, enact that it will be sufficient
if ten jurors concur, unless when the case is called for trial,
and before a jury is empanelled, any of the parties ta the
trial demand in writing the uranimaus verdict of the jury.
This is much the sanie legislation as that which took place
iii this country under 58 Vict., c, 16.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

mominton of caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Quebec.] [Jan. 25.
KEARNEY vi. LETELLIER.

Confraet-Sale of goods 4>' sanjle-J>rie-Dd;eivery of invosie-Presulpi-
tioi-Evidence.

Leteliier agreed to buy from Knarney a job lot of tea of wbich he had
sarnples. l3efore the tea was delivered Letellier received an invoice charging
a uniforrn rate per lb. for the lot. Soine five months after be was asked to
accept a draft for the balance claimed by Kearney on the sale kLetellier had ac-
cepted for part of the price before), but refused on the grouad that tbe amnount
was too large, alleging for the first tirne that the sale was accordîng to the prices
marked on the respective samples, and net one rate for the lot. In an action
to compel acceptance, or in default, for payment of tbe amount, Kearney swore
to the uniform rate and Letellier to the rate per sample, the latter supporting
bis evidence by that of bis son, who testified that Kearney first applied te hini
to buy the tea at the sample prices, and v'as referred te his father ; and that of
a broker present when the bargain was made, wnlo was very vague in bis
recollection of the actual terrns. The Superior Court gave judgment in favor
of Kearney, whicb was reversed lw the Court of Queen's I3encii.

Held, reversing the decision of the Queen's Bench, Gwynne, J., dissent-
ing, that the receipt of the invoice by Letellier and its retention wvthout
objection for five months, raised a presumption that the price therein stated
was that agreed upon, and that Letellier had not produced tht clear and abso-
Îate evidence necessary to rebut such presuniption.

Held, per GWYNNE, J., that the appeal depended on matters of fact as te
which the court should not ;nterfere,

Appeal allowed witb costs.
Fitetatick, Q.C., for the appellhnt.
Languedoc, Q.C., andl Dorion, for the respondent.

B3ritish Columbia.] [J an. 2 5.

ADANIS V. MC13EATH.

14,711- (Indue influence--E-vidence.
Adains brought ar action ini the Suprem e Court of British Columbia to set

aside the will of bis uncle in favor of McBeath, a stranger in blood to the testa-
ter, alleging that its execution was obtained by undue influence of McBeath at
9 time when the testator was rnentally incapable of knowing wbat he was
doing. The evidence at the trial showed that Adams and the testator c rres-

-~ -
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ponded at intervals between 1878 and x8gî, and the earlier letter. of the latter
excpressed his clear intention ta leave hi. property to Adams, wbile i. the latter
that intention seemed ta bc madified if flot abandoned.

The circumsttsnces attending the testator's last ilines, and the execution
of his will, wvere as follows: He was 84 years aid and lived entirely alone. A
neighbor flot having seen him go out for two or three daya notified one of his
friends, wbo got into the bouse, and found himt lving on the floor wbere ie bad
fallen in a fit, and lain for three dayý-. He sent for a doctor, and meanwhile
did what he could ta aid birn. When the doctor came be pronounced the
testatar ta be nearing bis end, and Mcl3eatb, wbo was notified, or heard of the
matter, camne and had himi conveyed ta his awn bouse. The nvext day McBeatb,
acco)rding ta bis awn testiniony, at the testator's request, went ta a solicitor.
whcitr bie instructed ta draw a wi~i for the testator in bis (McBeath's) favor.
The solicitor prepared the wili, brought it ta tbe bouse wbere. the testator was,
read it ever ta him, and asked bim if he understood it, and having answered
that he did, the testatar executed the wiIl, which the solicitor and McBeath's
brotber-in-law witnessed. McBeath was present ail the tmrn the solicitor was
in the bouse. The doctor wha attended the testator sware at the trial tbat be
was, though very weak and law, mentally capable of attending- ta business,
and af understanding what was said ta hîtn, It was praved also that a short
time befare bis seizure ho had had drafted a will in favor of Adams, bis
nepbew, but did nat exectite it He died a week after executing the wifl
attacked in tbç action.

Héit, affirming the judgment af tbe Supremne Court of British Coltimbia
(3 B.C. ReP. 513), that it was not sufficient for Adams ta prove merely circum-
stances attending the executian of tbe wilb consistent with the bypothesîs that
it niight bave been abtained by undue influence ; they must be incnnsistent
witb a contrary hypathesis, and wbat was proved in this case did not rulfil this
condition.

GWYNNtÏ, J., dissenting, field that the factq proved were sufficient ta
justify the Court in setting aside the will.

Appeal dismissed with casts.
Moss, Q C., for appellant.
N,. M' Blake, 'r*far the respandent.

EXro01nce of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Practice.] [ac 7
RUSSELL v. FRENcH. Lac 7

Ap/iea/--Court of Ap4pe'u-M'chanécs' liem--Amomni invoive'd-59 Vct.,
c. . e5 39, 40.

in an action ta enforce a niechanica' lien, the plaintiff was awarded by the
judgrnent of the rereree who tried the action $ i26.8o, but upon appeal ta a
Divisional Court this amount was increased ta mare than $300.
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Rid, having regard to the provisions of s5. 38, 39 and 4o, of thie
Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Lien Act, i8ç,6, that no appeal lay to the
Court of Appeal from the order of the Divisional Court.

J. . Denion, for the plaintiff.
SMoU', for the defendants Carroll and others.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

(SECOND DIVISION.)

ARNtOUR, C.J., MACMAHON, J.,
Rosn, J. f [March i.

FAIRBANKS v. TowNsHip oF YARMOUTH AND MICHIGAN CENTRAL
R. W. Co.

Railways-Mlunicipa? cord.oraions-Oves-kead bridge-4jproadht tkvt-el.
(Jn/awJu/ incine-Accdust-Uabilty.

The defendant railway company having obtained the sanction of the de-
fendant niunicipality ta ereet an overhead bridge across a highway, made the
approaches thereto at a greater incline than required by the Railway Act, 5 1
Vict., c. 29, D., and afterwards further increased the incline by raising the
bridge. An accumulad~on of snow resulted from this action of the railway
company, against which the plaintift's cutter was upset, and the plaintiff sus-
tained injuries for which she brought this action.

Hoi/, that the accumulation of snow under the circumnstances amounted
to a want of fepair, and whatever might be the obligation of the railway com-
pany, as between it and the municipality, it was the duty of the latter under
section 531 of the Municipal Act, ta keep the approaches and the bridge in
repair, and the niunicipality was liable ta the plaintiff.

Held, also, that the railway cornpany was also hiable ta the plaintiff for a
misfeasance, having been guilty of an unlawful act in constructing and main-
taîning the bridge and approaches. in direct contravention of the Railway Act,
thus causing the obstruction ivhich caused the accident.

Held, flurther, per MACMAHON, J., that although the Railway Act is want-
ing in explicitneis in prescribing the duties of a railway company in respect to
repairing and înaintaining bridges over highways, it wab; the appareat inten-
tion of the Act that the railway company should keep in repair not only the
bridge, but aiso the approaches ta it made neceâsary by its erection, and the
railway company was liable here to the plaintiff for the nonfeasance.

D. W Saurndu-s, for the defendant, the railway company.
MeLean, for the defendant, the municipality.
.A»ebitt, for the plaintiff.

~Nâà-
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MEREDITH, C.J.] [Feb. 24.

* IN RE MAcKzNtizE TRUSTS.
Trusts and truilces-Sedtleinent- -Powe'r of P»voation-Defective e.xycution of

-Direction té trustee.-reach of trust.

By the terins of a seuliement in which thte trustee was empewered to
invest the funds in " Dominion, provincial and municipal bonds and deben-

tures or first mortgages upon real estate," there was a power of revocation by

deed in favor of the settlor with the consent of the trustee.
The trustee invested some of the trust moneys in the stock of a loan

company under instructions by letter from the settior.
Be/l, that the case came within the p. inciple on which Re MacI<enzie

Trusts, 13 Ch. D. 7 50, was decided, and that what was done arneunted te a
def'tctive execution of the power which 9hould be aided by the Court and that
there was no breach of trust hy the trustee.

Dr. Hoskin, Q.C., for the infants.
Mass, Q.C., for the trustee.

BOYD, C.] [March 4.
REGINA EX REL. MASSON V. BUTLER.

Ouialelections-Quo warranta- Withdrawal of relator-Inter7vention-
Substitution.
Where the relater in a proceedng in the nature of a quo warranto under

the Consolidated Municipal Act, z892, desires to witbdraw, the Court bas ne
power, under the statute or otherwise, te compel hini to go on againht his wîll,
nor te substitute a new relator.

The power given by s. 196 is te substitute a new defendant, net a relator.
R. J. Wùcksteed, for the interverer.
O'Gara, Q.C., for the defendant.

r FERGusoN, .][March 5.
FisHn~ & Co. v. LINTON.

Partnershi>0-Indviduat debt of Oartner-Payenent ouit of O~artpierrhip fundis
-A utority-Action -Ru/e 3,r7,
The defendants were indebted te the plaintiffs' firm, censisting cf two part-

ners, and one partner was individually indebted tu the dtfendants. This
partner wrote two letters te the defendants, one over his ewn signature and
the ether over the flrm name, stating that he hadý paid certain sums due by
him te the defendants by giving the defendants credit in the books cf his
tii-m. This was dene without the authority of the other partner, but the entries
were actually nmade in the bocks of the finm, te which the other partner had

i Ç access, though he did net, in fact, know ef the entries until after the firm had
been dissclved, Acceunts were afterwards rendered te the defendants with-
eut any dlaim being made in respect te, the sums credited. This action was
broughi atter the dissolution, in the name of the firin, for the price ef goods sold.

V. j
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Hlod that the defezidants were n~ot e.ntitled to credit for the. sumai referred ta.
Leizrnm v. Lam, i,1 C.B.N.S. at P. 285 ; In' re Riches, 4 DeG. J. & S. at

p. 585, and Kondal v. Wood, L. R. 6 Ex. 243, applied and followed.
Hdld, aiso, that Rule 317 authorized the bririging and sustaining of the

action in the, namne of the partnership existing at the. time the. goods were
furnished to the defendants.

W. A. f. Bell, for the plaintiffs.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the. defendants.

BOYD, C.]MAIL PRINTING Co. V. CLAE.KSON. Mrh6

Insolvency-RigAt to >rcve on insoivent esf aik-R. S. O., c. .r24. .7o, ssd -se..
- Cai,, 'lnot accrued due »-Contruction of contraci.
In an action for a declaration of the plaintiff's right to rank upon an in-

solvent estate in the hands of the defendant, as assignee under R.S.O. c.r.4
in respect of a dlaim for $i,ooo upon an advertising contract, by which the in-
solvents agreed that, should they flot avait themnselves of the righit to occupy a
certain space in the. plaintifs'l newspapers within a year, such failure sbould
nlot relieve themn from the obligation to pay the plairitiffs, at the expiration of
tiie year, the sumn of $î,ooo, it appeared that the insolvents had assigned to the.
defendant before the expiration of the. year.

Heid, that the plaintifs'l " caim had flot accrued due" at the titre of the.
assignmnent, within the meafling of R.S.O., c. 124, s. 20, sub-sec. 4, but did
accrue due by mere effluxion of tirne at the end of a year from the date of the
contract, and they were therefore entitled to prove.

Cfj Halman, for the plaintifis.
Thomson, Q.C., for the defendant.

FERrSON, IN RE CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA.[ach9

A,OOea-Leale-Orderlb fi-eave to a»>deai.
An order giving leave to appeal is an order from which an appeal does flot

lie ; and therefore leave to appeal from such an order will flot be granted.
Re S5arrnia Oit Co., 15 P.R. 347 ; Ex farte Stedenson, (1892) Ï Q.B. 394,

6o9; and Kay v. Bris 2Q...35 followed.
S. H. lake, Q.C., and W R Smyth, for the applicants.
Mos, Q.C., and . E. Hadgins, contra.

FGUO,.]BELAIR v. BUCHANAN. [Mrh9.

Sécurity for costs-Plaintt'jjout of thejurisdictian-property in tkjuridicton.
Where the plaintiff lived out of the jurisdiction but had real property in

the jurisdiction, encumnbered, but of the. value of $5 Io over and above ait in.-
curabrances and ail debts that it was 6hown or suggested that ho owed, a
proecipe order for sec'lrity for costs was set aside.

W. Rend, for the. plaintiff.
J. Biekneil, for the. defendant.
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ARMOUR, C.J., FAILCON8RIDGE, J.,I
STREET, J. f[Match 12.

MIONES, V. MCCALLLTM.

Eq ,b et~euiùrn- Re'eiVer--Rsghl b'hie cto.-wtù-/dmn

A receiver appointed by the Court ta aid a juigment creditor in recover-
ing bis claim, by receiving tf z! judgment debtor's share in an estate which can-
flot be reached by execution, îs ta get in the estate for the benefit of those who
may be found eî'titled, and if it be necessary ta bring actirns for the recoveey
of any of the assets, the Court wilI from tîme ta time authorize him ta, bring
such actions in the namne of the proper parties, whethci they be plaintiffs or
defendants, and whether they be willing or unwilling ; but the receiver himi-
self should not be a party ta any such action.

Decis'on of 130VD, C., 17 P.R. 356, reversed.
Idingion, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
E. R. Capiteron, for the defeiidant, W. A. McCallum.

1provtnce of Quebec.

SUPERIOR COURT.

ANDRWSJ.]LÉGARÉ v. ARCAN>.

Bills of exclia'zge Act-Prerentmient of cleiue wa't/dni reasanable lime-Amtï-
ci:oated susoension of bank-Effct of certi)Ecation.

The defendant, a maney broker, warned thc plaintiff, wha was ane of his
customers, that in cansequence of a run upon the bank at which the plaintiff
deait, it might suspend payînent, and that à would be prudent for him ta with-
draw bis deposit without delay. The plaintiff thereupan gave deïendant a
cheque for the amnount of bis deposit, and took defendants' due bill (bon) in
return. The cheque was iînmediately sent ta the bank and was certified, but
it wiýs flot presented for payment until the fallowing day. Meanwhile, the
bank suspeflded paymcnt.

Held, i. That the particular facts of thc case required special vigilance and
celerity, and that in this case the.cheque had not been " presented fer payment
within a reasanable time," within the mcaning Of s. 73 of the Bis cf ex.
change Act, ig9e.

2. That when thc defendant procured the bank's acceptance an the cheque,
the plaintiff ipso facto at ance ceased ta be the creditar of the bank as regards
the maney against which the cheque was drawn, and the defendant, as lialder,
took bis place as creditor, an.d, as between the plaintiff and defendant, the
cheque had accomplished the purpose for which it was drawn, and the plaintiff
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liait no further powcr over it, or liability ini connection therewith, and such
cheque cannnt be set up against the piaintiff's right to recover on the bon.

Miller and Dorion, for plaintiff.
F V. Drouin, Q. C., for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

(IN REvIEW.)

TAIT, C.J., TASCHERRAU
and GirL JJ.f

ST. JULIEN V. MONTREA!. S'rREr.T Rv. Co.

Sireet ri/wiy-Sa/ci of tickets-ciy .y/w- 0uliion of tra7eller for

refieral to.Éayyfare in i)toney-L)a;lagcs.

l3y a by-law of the Cihy of Mrintreai the defendants were obiiged to seil,I in ail their cars, six parsage tic'l-»cs for twc.nty-five cents. On the occasion in
question the plaintiff requested the proper officiai on the car to seli hirn six of
such tickeîs. This officiai refuýed to seli thein, stating that he had none, and4 demanded a cash fare, which the plaintiff refused to pay, and wvas thereupon
expeiied frotil the car. In an action for damages therefor, it was

Held, reversing the judgment of the Superior Court at Montreal, R.J.Q.
7 C.S. p. 463, that the plaintiff was entitled to the amount of damage sustained,
and this notwithstanding a section of the by-law in question which imi-
posed a penalty Of $25 for its infraction.

J.Ciaffers, for the plaintift.
Prefonf/aine, for the defendants.

COCRT OF REVISION.

RoUTHiER, ANDREWS
and LARUE, JJ.

PAQUIN V. GRAND) TRUNK Rv. Co.

Rai/way con;roany-/1ccident-Medical a/tendance to iniured-A c/ion in rent
a£gainsi com»any.
On the occasion of a raiiway accident, the plaintiff, a doctor, attended

somne of the injured persons, but withnut being requested by an agent ,~ the
company to do so.

Held, that the company having benefited by the plaintiff's services, was
bound, even in the absence of a contrnctual obligation, to pay the value of the
benefit derived.

Robitazille and Roy, for plaintiff.
Pentiand; Q.C., and Stuart, Q.C., for defendants.
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iproi'tnce of ilOV'a Ocotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [Dec. 19, 1896.
HART, Assignee, v. MAGUIRE ET AL.

Assignment for Mhe bene,* of credilors-Peeerences-Pr.iecti'on of drawer,
ami indorsers of btnoiee-Discreto, af assignee as Io lime of dis-
tribuirn of assels.-Arbitration dlause--Provisions of deed sustai:e-d as
flot unreasoiabe.

A deed of assignnient for the benefit of crediters from. L.E.H. and E.F.H.
eï ~ to the plaintiff, was made in trust, after pay:ng expenses and three credi-

tors, t3 %-hein first preferences were giver' ', to pay ce-tain persons
namned, being creditors ef the assignrrs, ail suinrit should thereafter beceme
(lue te themn in consequence of the retirenient or payrnent by thern of any buis
of exchange or preniissory notes, upen which the said parties, at the da te of
the assignment, were directly or contingently 1 able with the assign.,rs as draw-

ý;4 ers, makersp accepters or indorsers ; (4) te divide and distiibute the residue
among the .-eraining crediters of the assignors who should have executcd the
assignment, " at such tirne or times as the assignee should find canvenient,'
and te pay the surplus te the rernaininq creditors cf the assignors, who should
net have executed the deecl. The deed aise contained a clause under which
ail disputes and matters cf dialèrence existing between the executing creditors
and the assignee, were required te be submnitted te arbitration.

ý1, ie, 1eld, per TowNsHEND, J., GRAHANi, Eq.J., and HENRY, J. (MLAC-HEIZ, J.,
dissenting), affarming the judgmnent cf RITCHIE, J,, that the provisions cf the

deed were net ef an unreasonable character.

Rorden, Q.C., and Alison, for plaintiff.
lcl;ines, for defendants.

wj I Chambers. Ç[Marchi n.

DoMîINIoN COTTON MILLS CO. P' lROVINCIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSION.

Provincial sxiiin-zrpi/of of/ands for-Inerint injunetion granted,
condlitio>is Orecetient Orescribed by A et not having been obsert'ed-A ci: of
î896, c. 3 -A cis of r89i, c. .58, si, 432 la 4J7.

M ~Plaintiff applied at Chambers for an interim injunctien in an action te set
aside proceedings commenced by the defendant te expropriate lands of the
plaintif', and for an injunction to restrain the defendant frc'n entering into,
said lands and taking possessien thereof, and frorn proceeding further in. the

said expropriation preceedings.
Defendant'a rights depended upen the N.S. Acts of 1896, C. 3, entitled

"An Act to prov'ide for an Annual Provincial Exhibition," which, among other

e__ , - - -- ,-



I)WriConferred upon the defendant " the same power and authority as re-
"Pcsthe expropriation of lands " that was possessed by the City Of Halifax

P tov City Charter, Acts of i891, c. 68, ss. 432 to 437. S. 437, rfre oile4 ta no property should be taken orexpropriated until a duplicatePlnOf the lands pooe ob ae a ensbitdt h oenrjConi p<> opther it an apliaon supod by affmidirrig to the enri
and statîng that the land therein was " necessary "for the purpoSe, etc.

g'qfeld, that comrpliance with the provisions of this section, except where an4eenent was made with owners, was a condition 'precedent to the expropri-tinof larnd that the application must be in writing and mnust indicate thatthe lnd described was " necessary " for the purpose of carrying out thes r 0 f the Act, and that an affidavit setting out that the land was,»ed etc.) Ivas insufficient.

'qHel, also, that the case was within the principles laid down in Kerr
the in p. i8, 1.19, and that there was sufficient ground for granting

rcinapplied for.
Order grntedý costs to be costs in the cause.

«cCvt>tOn, QC., for the plaintiff.
aCoQ.C.. for defendant.

&fortarriers. McHATTIE ET AL. V. SLATER. [ac 6

an,, »510mrgagee-A cion for balance due-Plea declining Io admit
jet9ulalet I a denal-Paragraoks disclosing no reasonable delonce

ihAtoOgag aY Personal representatives of McHattie for a balance due on aP,- * etefan bond alleged to have been made by defendant to deceased.
lrAortea. declared on the bond, or, in the alternative, on the covenant inl the

pa
thth If the defence was asý follows "The defendant does flot admit

Wh .las h said bond." This ivas attacked on the ground (i) that as
.. t wl brought on a spec;ally indorsed writ for a liquidated amoeunt ini

, the defendant must deny specifically that he made the bond, (2) thattePlea was a clenial in fact it was false.
b efe,.,cIt ais%ttrne 50, by his defence, raised points of law allegiflg that the%ong th.0 claiM did not disclose a cause of action. The following were

1Iad -1cPtbis taken : i. No specific allegation that the testator ever0"rPubldshed any last will. 2. No allegation that the plaintiffs were14rstdPatifft8 11 te subject matter of the suit. 3. No specific allegation that the
had any titie or interest in the bond or mnortgage sued on.
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These paragrapha were -tttack,-d by plaintiffs as disclosing no rearnon-
able dfence or answer to the action.

Defendant contended that the paragraphs could flot be struck out at
* :' Chambers, but must be set tlown for argument under Rule 2 of Order 25.

Held, with regard to par. i that wher the defendant in hi% defence
declined to admit a fact alleged, it was equivalent ta a denial, and miust bc
treated as such. Also that plaintift's evidence as ta the falsity of the plea was
insufficient ta set it aside.

-M ~Hed, also, that the reniaining paragraphs of the defence, alleging points
of law, dis<closed no reasonable answer ta plaintifPs action, and must be set aside.

Judgment setting aside the whole of the defence except par. i.

Fran. ', for plaintiffs.
Boak, for defendants.

RITCHIE,J,
In Chambers. [Mixrch 16.

SCOTT ET AL. V. SCOTT ET AL.

Execuloes-Sellenent w/iepe not final lzeld noi condusive-Citation of 'artie
-. S. 51h series, e. ino, s. 63.
Action by legatees under will ta compel the dereridant executors ta give

accol nt of the trust estate. An order had previously been granted at Cham-
bers calling on defendants ta give such acco'înt. Testator died in 1874. 1a
1881 an account of the trust estate wvas allowed by the Judge of Probate
for the cLounty of Hants, in the Prob.-te Court for that county. In pur-
suance of the above order the defendants iled an accaunt beginning at thie
date of the arcounting in the Probate Court, viz., i8. This motion was ta
compel the defendants ta file a supplementary account covering the period
from 1874 ta 1881 covered by the Probate Court account. Defendants con-
tended that as a citation ta parties interested had been issued for that settle-
ment, and the plaintiffs had atlawed that account ta remain since Mi8 uniml-
peached, it wvas conclusive against the parties. It was also contc5.nied that it
was conclusive under the statute R.S. c. 100, s. 63.

Hei'd, that the settlement in tSSi flot heing a final settlement of the
estate, was nat conclusive against the plaintiffs, and thi- the Act regulating
procedure in the Probate Court authorized the citation of legatees ta no seule-
nient other than the final settlement, and that the plaintiffs were flot bovnd by
the partial account filed there.

Order made for supplementary account.

~ ~ Frame', for plaintiffs.
Chsristie, for defendants.
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province of ~ew~ :Brull$WtCk.
SUPREME COURT.

McLEOD, J. Fb25
In Cambes-JHAMILTON V,. MCINTYRE-

Apacdi«-Apparance wrongly entitted-Sýigjudgment for want of aPfr*--
ance-A#lcation Io srel aside-Alfidavit of de/enre.
Where defendarit in a comnion law action put in an appearance entitled

in the Supreme Court in Equity, and the plaintiff treated it as a nullity and
qigned interlocutory judgment, thc defendant was allowed to put in a. new
appearance on an affidavit that the rnistake was a clerical one and that there
was i good defence on the merits, though the affidavit did flot disclose the
defence.

ChAtttun, for the plaintiff.
h'fontgoiiery, for the defendant,

TucK,1 C.J.
I n Chambers. [March t6.

IN RIRA t CORNWALL CO,

Wiyldi,..Pýg- ACI, C. 129 Pi.S., D).-NotiCe of aoolicàtion.
This was a nu' ce of application under s. 8 ot'the Winding-up Act, c. r29

R.S., D. The nutice w~as s;gned by the applying creditor by his solicitor.
îVéld, that the notice must be sýgned l'y the crtditor.
C. A. Macdonald, for applicant.
J. J. Porter, for Company.

BARKEP, J.1
In EciLity. j [March 16.

IN RP, Hicis.

/-'lI&Ce VéCe 10 trtiStes-53 VI*éd., C. 4, S. 212.
This %vas an application by ex parte petition under s. 212 Of 53 Vict., c. 4,

by trustee, under a will for leave to sell land belonging to the estate, as there
was a doubt as to his powers under the will. i

The application wab refused, as the section nnly enables the Court to
Pudvise trustens in matters of discretion vested in them.

M. N. Cockburn, for the applicant.

BARKER, J
InEut.jSCHOPIELD V. WARNER. [Mîarch 16.

Practie-Dismissai of bill-Ielay-31/I not on file-Costs.
On ati application made 16th of February, 1897, by the defendant to dis-

mniss plaintiffPs bill for want of prosecution, it appeared that on the 13t11 oï
january, 1893, the plaintiff gave notice of a miotion for an injunction to be
madle on the 24th on bill and affidavit. On the 24th an adjournmnent was bad
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by consent until the 28th, when an ordor was made to summon a jury for thek» zst of March. Another adjourrnment thon took place, and no furtber reference
ta the suit appeared on the records. The bill wam not on file with the clerk.

BARKER, Jsaid that there were great doubts whether there was really
any suit or bill in existence to be dismissed. The motion for injunction was
nover proceeded with, and the fair inférence to be drawn fromn the inaction of

's bath parties loir four years, was that the matter had been practically aban-
doned. Ho should not ordinarily make an order dismisging the bill without
the bill being acttually on file, so tl.at tbo record would be completo. As there
had been so mucb delay bore, and sorne uncertainty existed as to which party
was responsible for the adjournmncnts, the intorests of all parties would be best
protected by putting an end ta this proceoding, and affording plaintiff an
opportunity of beginning de novo if ho wished.

Motion dismissed without costs.

C.)'. Coster, for motion.
PaZmur, Q.C., contra.

BARKEP,j,
In Equity. J [March îc>,

ToBiQuE VALLEV Rv. Co. v. CANADIAN PACIFic Ry. Co.

Intemrataiy-Answer-Pulting an.m'er in. evidence.

Where defendant includes in bis answer to an interrogatory statenient
seeking to quit1ify or explain the answer the plaintiff may put in as evidence
the part of the answor called out by the interrogatory without reading the
qualifying or explanatory part.

)'almor, Q.C., and Stratton, for plaintiff.
Eare, Q.C., and H. H. MeLean, for defendant.

COUNTY COURT.

In Chambers. JOET . ALE [Feb. 8.

Practice-Evidence of' /urisdiction-42 Vidi., c. 13.

At the trial of the action before the Parish of Sussex Civil Court, objec-
tion was takreii by the defendant after be had gone into his own evidence that
the plaintiff had flot prov.çn the jurisdiction of the Court, and the plaintiff thonl
offered ovidence of it.

He.Id, that the evidence was admissible under 42 ViCt., C. 13.

By-rn, for the plaintiff.
Ksng, for the defendant.
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LVroi'tnce of Prince Ebwarb .191anD.

SUPREME COURT.

PullCour.] MCINNIS V. CITrY Or CHARLOTTETOWN.

Cors5oralf on-Non liaeillty for non-feusance.

Action for injuries sustained by plaintiff on accaunt of obstruction ini front
of a house on Dorchester street in Charlottetown.

The sidewalk on this place was properly constructed by the city in the
usual way, and when complete it Ieft an intervening space between the side-
walk and the lowest step of the stairs leading to the street door of the bouse
in question. In order to cover this intervening space between the lowest step
of the stair and the sidewallc, the owner of the house placed a plank over it,
without the knowledge of the city authorities. This plank projected out about
four inches on the sîdewalk (which was narrow), and was certainly an
obstruction on the sidewalk,

Plaintiff while passing along tht, street struck her foot against the pro-
jecting plank and received certain injr-ries.

Hold, that the corporation was not liable for non-feasance.

A. A. MeLean, Q.C., for plaintiff.
F. L. Hassard, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] [Jan. 25.
IN RE BARRON.

Certiortzi-Proof of service-C. T. Ac.

This was an applicat-on of Barron to quash a conviction of Stipendiary
Magistrate Hagyard under the provisions of the Canada Temperance Act, on
the ground of insumfcient proof of service.

The evidence before the magistrate was that a copy of the summons was
left with -mn adult person at the defendant's residence. There was no proof
before the magistrate that this adult pet-on was an inmate, of the defendant's
lat or usual place of abode, or that any effort had been made to serve the
defendant personally with a copy of the summons.

Hodd, that the service was irsufficient. Conviction quashed.
The Court refused to admit evidence to supplement evidence giver. before

the niagistrate.
D. C. fcl-eod, and f... JoJussion', for the applicant.
H /amer Palmer, contra.
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Iprop'tnce of MUanitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Full Court.] [Feb. 27.
LAMBERT V. CLEMENT.

Landiord and ténant-Shepi/--Execution mrdtor-Rent--8 Ann, c .1.0, s.ir.
The plaintiff had an execution in the hands of the defendant, es sheriff,

against the goods of one Murray, under which defendant seized a quantity of
grain on Murray's farm, and realized the sum Of $138.88 after payment of

"X expenses. Before the sale, however, the sheï-47 received nâtice from the
Imperial Loan & Investment Co., claiming under 8 Anne, c. 14, S. 1, $700 for a
year's rent of the premises on which the grain had been seized. The sheriff
having eue epyoe an ney te the plaintiff, he then hrought this
action and recovered a verdict in the County Court. It appeared that there
was some dispute betwee> the sheriff and the loan company as te the vaiidity
of the lease under which the rent was claimed, and that the company had m.-
fused te accept the sum of $135 tendered te theni by the defendant on account
of their dlaimn, and ini point of -tact the coml ýny had sued the defendant for
damiages for the seizure in questinn, but ne evidence had been given in this
action tending to impeach the valîdity of the lease between the beait company
and Murray.

hre/a on appeal from the County Court, that the sheriff might rely on the
landlord's dlaim as a defence to this action, although ne liad not actually paidi eover the proceeds of the plaintiff's execution te the landlord.

Appeal allowed with costs, and verdict entered for defendant with costs.
W A. Matcdonat(i Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Ctelver-, Q.C.. and Hui, for the defendant.

KILLAM, J.[March Yi.
BUCKNAM v. STEWART.

The Real Proberty Act-P-raclce.-P!aintiff in issue-Issue undkr Real Pro-
Perty AM.
A mortgagee of land having applied te bring it under the The Real Pro~

perty Act, a caveat %vas filed, and the caveator proceeded by petition for the
purpose ef c-itablishirg his dlaim, alleging that he had acquired a title from
the mortgagor subsequent te the caveatee's mortgage, that the niortgagee's
claim was barred by The Real Property Limitation Act, and that he himmeif
was in possession of the property, which lie verified by affidavit.

heli, that in the issue ordered te determine the question whether the
mortgagee's rights had b,ýen barred under the statute, the anus of showing
this was upon the petitioner, and he should be the plaintiff.

ha,.gtrf, QGC., for the caveator.
Tuper, Q.C., for the caveatee.
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KILLAM, MCKENZIE V. FLETCHERI Mrc i

Limitation of actions- Thte Real Property Limtation .Act, R. S.M., C. 89, S. 04
-Paymest on account of -udgment-AYsignmetit in trust.
This was an application for leave to issue execution upon a judgment

recovered in this Court by the plaintiff against defendant on Dec. 2s, 1883.
Prior ta that date the defendant had conveyed ail bis property in trust for

creditors by a deed containing the usual provisions, and in t888 the assignee
had paid the plaintiff a dividend on his i.aim out of the proceeds on the
assigned property.

Held, foliiowingffarock v. Ashbery, 19 Ch. 1.). 539, that such paynient
was not sufficient zle take the case out of the operation of the statute, not
liaving been nmade by some person liable or entitied ta make the payrnent, or
bis agent (ste Fisken v. Stewart, anite, P. 41).

The learnedjudge considered that the payment by the assignet was made
in the discharge of bis duty to the creditors, anld because he was liable to
themn for the due and proper execution of the trusts declared in the deed, and
flot as a satisfaction or partial satisfaction of the defendant's liabiiity, and
further that the assignee was not by the deed miade an agent for the purpose of
paying the creditors of the defendant, and even if the assignee did become
sucb agent he was flot authorized thereby to recognize the piaintioels judgment5
or ta make any payments which wouid have tht effect of an acknowiedgment
of such judgment, because the saine was flot recovered until after the trust
deed wis nmade. Application disrnissed with couts.

Cuh'v'r, Q.C., for the piaintiff,
Mallier,, for defendant.

PlroVitnCe Of ]Brtti$b Columia.

ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

REçG. v. Srnv "AuIZtA.Y

Maritime /aw-Beltring Sea Act, z8ge-Evidetice of offnce.
Mhere a vese had been arrested within the prohibited zone because ishe lied

certain ekins on board with hoies in them presuniably made bygune, but which at
the trial were sbowvn flot to have been miade by those un board th arreistud %essel,
the Court held that there was suficient reason for such arrest.

[VICTOazA, 0ct. 7, 1go-D)RAk, Lot. J.
Thtis vesse!, a British schooner, had been seaiing round japan and arrived

at u~tu, in Behring Sea, on 2oth Juiy, 1896. She had arms and aînmunition
on board. The captain requested Lieutenant Barry, of the U. S. ship IlGrant,»
to inspect the arms and animunition and a record of ail that was then pro-
dured was entered in the officiai log.

They conimenced seair.l in Behring Sea on Est August. On ioth August

-
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ahe was boarded by the "Rush,» and the attention of the officer who boarded
her was called ta four skins which had been put aside as having holes cau, .d
by :ifs. He said h. did this in pursuance of instructions from Lieutenant
Barry, of Attu. The skins were sent an board of the IlRush," and after aI careful exaniination by the officers of the IlRush"I the conclusion arrived at
waa that these sels had been shot. The guns and ammunitien were examnined
and checked, and some small discrepancy was discovered which was explained
afterwards. This examinatian was as ineffective as the first ane spoicen of
because there was no search af the vessel and no evidence ta shaw that there
was flot other ammunition on board, The v'ossel was ardercd ta U nalaska and

* a further count of the qunmunition made. While there two af the crew de-
serted and took away one of the ship's boats and sanie provisions-a dlaim fori which was made against the Crown, by way of counter-claim.

Pooley, Q.C., for the Crown.
Heimcken, Q.C., for the ship.,
DRAKE, Local Judge: From the evidence adduced, the conclusion 1 have

arrived at is that the seals whose skins were in question had been shot. They
had also been sreared, but the evidence did flot in my opinion establish the
fact that the seiý,j iad been shot hy those on board the schooner.

The reason for placing these skins on 'one side was difficuit ta appreciate.
The captain said that the U.S. officer at Attu had asked him ta place on ane
side aIl skins that had shot or gaif hales in them. As it appears that the
majority of seah speared have ta be brought ta the boat by the gaif, it must
follow that gaif hales, if carefully searched for, would be apparent in the
majority of skins. The captain denied that these seals were shot;, but stated
the hales were only gaR' hales, and that the holca whîch were in the skins when
taken on board the "IRush," and which are apparent now, werc made by rats.
Without discussing the evidence in detail, there was, in my apir an, sufficieiit
reason for the arrest cf this vessel, and the burden of showing that firearms had
not been used was imposed on the vessel. I therefore dismiss the dlaim with cosis.

With regard ta so much of the counter-claim as relates ta a boat and
provisions being stolen while the schooner was in charge of the authorities at
Unalaska, it was sbawn that the master was in command and had, full contraI
of the reand that two of the crew deserted and stole a boat and some pro-
visions. The seizure of the vessel, therefare, had nothing ta do with the
stealing cf the boat. 1 dismiss the counter-claim but without casts.

REr-. v. SHip "BEATRICE."

Ma*Wnte /aw-Behring Sea A.cte 1894-In!fringeinent- Ignorance of Iocatiy
by master.
Ignorance by the master of a ship of hiie locallty will flot excuse a breach of

the Act by fishing within tne iýrohlbited zone.
[VICTO&tiA, Dec. 7, 1896-DitRAK, Loc. J.

This vesse! was ,.eizef.i on the 5th August, x896, b>' the United States ship
"Perry » in very much tht, e.me neighborhood as the IlAinoko " (ante p. 252),

i.o., in latitude 55 So' N., iongitude 1700 37' W., saine seven miles within the
zone. While the seizîhrg officer was on board the boat returned with 58 skins.
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The defence was the marne as that in Reg. v. ".Adnoko" (ante P. 252). No ob-
servations had been madle after A ugust 2, and there was a strong sout-es wid
until the afternoon of the 4th, the position of the vesse1 being calculated by dead
reckoning, but as the schooner had no log line by which to determine ber
speed, the calculation was more than u3ually inexact. The navigator of the
schooner, Captain Pickney, kept no ship's log, but had a mnemo. book in pencil,
according ta which hie had an observation on .;he 3rd, of longitude 172<' 8', and
according ta him ber position on the day of seizure was latitude 5 50 1~ i il",
longitude 170'~ 39' W.

Pooley, Q.C., for tlýe Crown.

Helmciken, Q.C., for the ship.

DRAKE, Local Judge : The naster's supposition of bis locality was a mere
estimate based on hi% idcet of hier speed from looking over the side, and bis
log book shows evident marks of alteration. If the vessel had been prorerly
found witb a log line of any description the error would have be,.n greatly
reduced and bier position more nearly approximated ta wbat it eventually
turned out ta be. In bis evidence he says that bie got bis last observation un
the 2nd, whicb differs from bis log. A inaster takes upon bimself tbe respon.
sibility of bis position, and if through error, waîzt of care or inability tu ascer-
tain bis true position, be drifts witbin tbe zone, and seals there, ho tbereby
conimits à breach of the regulations.

There appears ta be a discrepancy in the position as given b';, tbe cutter
<Perry I on the day of seizure, and that subsequently given as tbe correct

locality, and it arase in this way rbTe position as given on first seizing was
calculated from the last observation taken that morning, and allowing for dead
reckoning up ta the time of seizure. rhis was subsequently corrected after
another observation had been taken in the afternoon, but in giving this cor-
rection, on working over the calculations azain, a clerical error, wbicb made a
difference of sonne four to five miles, was disc,'vered, and this error was coni-
niunicated ta the schooner, and the official log corrected afterwards. On
arriving at Unalaska the Il Perry's I chrononieter was rated aind tbe exact error
ascertained, and the sevp.ral positions were gone over again, and the resuit was
that the exact position at the titne of the seizure was latitude 551> 5d', longitude
176' 37'. This made the I'Beatrice I seven miles witbin tbe prohibited limits;
the previous calculations made tbe vessel witbin the zone, but not qtite so fair
in-she was not, therefore, in any way prejudiced hy the corrections made.

It was proved that there was a current running north wbich miglit vary
from hiaîf a mile ta twa miles, depending on the wind and swell. The "'Bea-
trice" Ilhad nat allowed sufficiently for this, but that is îiot a sufficient excuse;
no attempt to take seals should be made unless the master is certain of bis
position. I therefore derlare the 1-Beatrice P aad bier equipment forfeited, but
allow bier ta bie redeemed on payment within thirty days of the sum of £400l.
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SUPREME COURT.

I ~ DAVIE., C.J.] MJR[Fiib. 24.
Bond bo cover inésa r',tdfnd-StingfoesùnDfn

In z895, McCraney, as manager of Major & Pearson's office in Vancouver,
was arrested on a charge of fraudulently appropriating trust property to his
own use. He was given a preliminary hearing in the District Court, and sert

up for trial at the Fail Assizes. Pending the trial McCraney's friends camne to
the rescue, and enters-d into a bond or agreement to make restitution, et c., and
the prosecution was 1o uise its best endeavors to have proceedings stayed. Ac-
cordingly, when the case. was called at the assixes, the Crown A.ttorney, with
the consent of the presiding judge, withdrew the case, as, in his opinion at
that time, there was not sufficient evidence to convict. Subsequently the de-
fendant's bondsmen or trustetjs, of whom there were fourteen, made two pay-
ments, according to the agreement, and then refused to pay any more ; hence
this action. The defendar.t claimed that the said agreement was void in law,
having been made in consideration of stifling a criminal prosecution.

Hed, that 20 & 21 ViCt., C. 54, 5. 13 (Inip.), applîed, and that the
defendants were liable on their bond.

McPis'os, Q. C,, and Corbould, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Wlsor.n, Q.C., and Davis, Q.C., for defendants.

MCCREFîGHT, J.1 [Fei). 25.
PARi!:S v. BISHop op' NFw WrLSTMINSTR

MorbageShot frm Cop4 raton ro/-Rght Io bind successors.
This was an action broi.ght by the plaintiff against the present Bishop of

New Westminster to recover $350 and interest, alleged to he due on a coven-
ant contained in a mortgage made by the late Bishop Sillitoe to plaintiff, of
the parsonage bouse and pretnises at Lansdownt.

The mortgage was made on a "short form," under the Short Forrn of
Mortgage Act.

Held, (t> That the covenarit could not bind the defendant's successors on
account of the form ; and (2) that even if the covenant should be held to be in
formn sufficient to bind successors, a corporation sole cannot by law bind its

a successors on a personal obligation.
Reid, for plaintiff.
Grey, for deferidant.

MCCREXGHT, J][Feb. 27.

WHARTON V. MISSION CITY CORPORATION.

iluiciéal law-Exprpiaion of lands for road-Exetion.
a This was an action brought under the Municipal Act Of i892, S. 266,

which says that no expropriation of land for the purpose of making roads, etc.,
shall be made as to lands on which any building may have been erected, or
which may be in use as gardens or otherwîse, for the more convenient occu-

~;;&
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pation cf any such buildings. The orchard which the plaintiff sought te bring
within the words of s. 266 WaS 250 yards from the plaintift's dweiling-house,
and iseparated from it by one or two fences.

Mid, that the orchard would net be within the, Act and would flot be ex-
empted from expropriation for a public road.

DAVIS, C.J.1 [Feb. 26.
MUNICIPALITY or' LANGLEY V. OAKES.

Municioal law-Opening road-Acuiesconce ùf O~arty affleced-Dedic<4ion.

This was an action for ebstructing a roadway running between lots 16 and
17, at the upper part of section 16. Section 16 was the property cf the de-
fendant, and he counter-claimed for the price of the land taken by the muni-
cipality for the purposes of the road. The bighway in question was gazetted
as a public road on FebruarY 4th, i 886, and bas since been used as stich.
The corporation bas on several occasions expended money in epening and re-
pairing the roadway, and statute labor had been perfornied thereon, both by
the defendant bimself and the other settiers. The land whereon the road
in question runs is part cf what is known as the Hudson's Bay Farmn at
Langley, and the township and section lines intersecting the municipality arc
net produced through the farm. Latimer, the former ewner cf lot 17, in 1885,
had a conversation with Oake&' with a view te epening a higbway, se that a
settler named Norris migbt ohtain an outlet te the trunk road, which he ceuld
only do by the opening of a road, either along where thcý section line would
run, if produced througb the farm, or by a roadway epeneà at the upper part
cf section 16, and carried tbrough tbe boundary between lots 16 and 17.
Nerris then asked Oakes wliether, if he, Norris, got eut a petition te the ceun-
cil te this effect, he, Oa1ces, woulcl sign it, and Oakes said be would, and after-
wards did se. The petition was laid before the council in the year 1885, ask-
ing thal. the section line be cancelled, and that the roadway be opened where
it now runs. The by-law was passed iii accordance with the terms of the
petition, but reduced the width cf the roadway, and was afterwards published
in the Gazette. Oakes voluntarily rnoved his fence back se as te give the
fifteen feet betwecîî lots 16 and 17, and Latimer did the like, s0 as te contri-
bute bis twenty-five feet ; and Oakes alse put back his fence at the tep se as
te give the ferty feet there. H-e aise contracted with the corporation, and per-
formed certain ditch work upen the road, fer whicb he was paid. He was well
aware that the corporation had given other centracts for works of construction
and repair upon tbe roadway. The roadway had been in use as an outlet for
several settiers for many years.

fkld, that the publication in the Gazette was express notice te defendant,
at the time, of what bad happened, and he is barred by bis acquiescence.

Held, that O)akes> defence failed, as he must be taken te bave dedicated
the road te tbe public, and bis counter-claim for compensation was dis-
mnissed.
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71 Law of Divorce and Sebaratiso,, by WILLiAm T. NELSON. Callaghan
& Comipany, Chicago. Canada Law journal Co., Toronto. Two volumes.
The subject niater has been exhaustively treated bath front a theoretical

and practical paint of view, with particular attentinn to the latter, white flot
neglecting in a'y way the thearetical 'portion. The differences in procedure
in the difTerent States of the Union in marital cases are fully treated. The
work is thoroughly up ta date and includes the decisions of the English Courts
in regard ta divorce and alimony, and we confidently recommend it ta ai
interested in the subject.

The Law of Trits and Trusees, by ARTHUR UNDERHILL, M.A., LL.D., of
Lincoln's Infn, B3arri ster-at.Iaw. ,ist American edition by F. A. and A.
Wislîzenns, from the 4h English edition, 1896. St. Louis, F. M. Thomas
Law Book Co. Canada Law journal Ca., ':aoranto.
lt is hardly necessary ta advert ta the standing of such a well known

authnr as MIr. U nderhill, whose work an Torts, as well as the previaus editions
of the above, have familiarized him ta the profession in Canada. The special
features cf the work, which is in ane volume, are condensation cf statement
of legal propositions and the subjoining of the American notes, leaving the
text of the English edition intact, a valuable feeture for the Canadian reader
wha requires bath, but in a readily distinguishable form.

Neglieence-Rues, Deâsion*r and Opinions, by EDWARD B. THOMAS, of the
New York Bar. Albany, N.Y., Banks & Brathers. Canada Law journal
Ca., Toronto, Canadian agents.
A new departure has been miade in the niethod of arrangern ý.t in this

work, by classifyîng the cases collected and discussed by reference ta the
facts or circumstances attending the negligence, rather than on a theoretical
basis. We therefore find chapters en vessels, telegraph companies, private
premises, railway crcssings, etc., and at the beginning of each an abstract
statement cf the general rules applicable. This mnakes a decided improve-
ment, and a4ds ta the convenience for reference. Much carte has evidently
been expended in the preparation of the book, and it will no daubt reach a
large sale. The indices are extremely well gat up.

WArnacouRsEs.-The protection of a spring brook used for domestic pur-
poses by injunction against connecting with it a sewer under a cemetery is held,
in Barreti v. Aft. Greenwood Cent. Asso. 159 111, 385, 31 L.R.A. iog, ta be pro-
perly granted, although the water was already polluted ta somne extent frorâ
other sources.

CONDITIONAL SALE - FOR FITURL.-A promise ta extend the time for
payment of an instalnýent due on a conditional sale or lease cf gonds is held,
in Cole v. Bines (Md.), 32 L.R.A. 455, ta be a waiver of forfeiture for default
which will prevent asserting it before the expiration of the extended time.


